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CA'.MERA SHOTS OF THE CARNIVAL-Some of the Cami val action 
wa,s caught by the camera Saturday when the parade dlOwn Maln was 
a highlight. A group of the new guides and, brownies hadi a part in the 
parade for the first time and also entered a float. An innovation this 
year, la cave a v1n at Alexandlia Pizzeria proved! a popular feature. 
MIOnks strongly resembling members of the Richelieu Club are seen 
serving a table of visitors from Casselman. .(\t far right, Major Touch
ette is :,;een welcoming the Carnival crowdl before presenti'ng the key 
to the city to Queen Pat:iricia Fillatrauft, flanked by her princesses, 
Jeannette ' Lajole and Madillelne Lalonde. - PhDto by Robert VOL. LXXXI - No. 9 .• :ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO, '£H1JR.SDAY, MARCH 2, 1972 SINGLE COPY 10c 

Graced By Good Weather Winter Ca.rnival Ethier Will Not 
Was Best .Yet Richelieu Club Organizers Say . Be A Candidate . 

Vlateur EtWer, iMP Glenga.rry
Prescott-Russell will not be a can
dil.dll.te in the next federal election 
to be held later this year. 

Alexandria, Nebraska 
Invites Mayor 
To 100th Birthday 

The Village Boa.rd of Alexandria, 
Nebraska, has invited the mayor 
of Alexandria, Ontaxio, to take 
part dn that village's centei: n1al 
celeb:ra.tlon May 27-28-29. 

Alexandria's winter carnival went 
off without a hitch and, was the 
most successful yet, reports Oaetan 
Giroux, general chairman of the 
sponsorting Richelieu Clubis carni
val committee. The weather was 
a bit on the cool side but CIE¼\l' 
for sati.u:£m,y's par ade and: it was 
almost iooa.1 :for Sunday's snow
mobile rally on the lake. 

An innovation this year, la cave 
a v:ln proved, a popular feature 
drawing almost constam crowds 
through three nights of the car
nlvuJ. Bands from Valleyfield andl 
Hawkesbury Joined our own Ma
jorettes in adding color and •ooun.d 
to Saturday's parade which, at- · 
tracted a large gallery. Bon
homme Carnaval was there to de
l!ght the kid,d,les while prominent 
in the parade were Queen Patricia, 
her princesses and the other four 
cute contestants for the crown. 

I 
At the Mill Square following the 

parade Mayor J. P. Touchette ·wel
comed all to the cani.lval and pre
sented 1;l\e key to the city and a 
souvenir plaque to the queen. The 
bazaar -whicn as to have follow
ed on the Square WM moved to 
.Alexander Hall because ot the cold. 

Las Vegas night at fue Hall had 
attracted a large attendll.nce Frl• 
day and the two dances on Satur
day night al§.o proved enjoyable 
successes. 4 

I • 
Particularly pl~ ntust have 

been Jean-Guy Ra.var-/ of Ste 
Anne de Presoott who was winner 
of the $1,000 bill d!rawn for at the 
Bonnie Olen. 

Higher temper11rtur s • ~ u n d a y 
provided an idea! da for1snowmo
bllers ·on the ,· lalre and/Jere was 
a ~e tllfllout of mac · ~ ost 
of thelf .drivers out for~ pleasute 
spin, Winners of the . trbss . ooun-

• I 
try r~ wem Marcel ·~a.lp1'-d!l, for 
maclun'Ci u er 340cc ;afilo ~c 
Lalon<00 for tk~ liign~~-R<iw .. ed 

. _ . . '\{" SLs 

sleds. Winners of the treasure 
hunt wei:e Denis Poirier and Jean
Guy Chenier. 

The closing event at Sacred 
Heart Ha.JI WM another big success 
with more then 500 sitting down 
to the carnlva.1 supper. 

Up at the high scbovl it WB.$ 

hectic as pupils o.nd t1Y.1chers tied 
in their carnival with the one 
downtown. 

There were peanut races, paper 
races, bed races in the snow, a 
p ie throwing contest, snowmobile 
races, a penny arcade ar..d a free 
d'ance in the afte1moon tlo the 
music of Merge. Teacher John 
MacDoneU won the beard growing 
contest with a st1Jdent, Paul Prl· 
ew·, as runner-up. 

Jacques Touchette won the 
"beauty" contest, with teachers 
Jean Yves Jeaurond and Oscar 
Cashion as runners-up. 

Ora.de 11 won the popsicle st!ck
a-thon by erecting the highest 
tower 1n a given time. 

On the hockey ice teacl:u:rs and 
gr~• t!ed ar•1-1. ' Teachers beat 
the ,senior bask.etbj)lt ~ain by a 
slini 48•44 margin and the girls 
beat the teachers by 2-0 in a 
broomball battle. 

It all a,dlded up to a lot of fun. 

Control For Dogs ! 
Police and town oounclllors have 

been receiving a lot of complaints 
rega.rding dogs at large and a.ctlori 
is to be taken. 

Dog Catcher Alfred Taillefer is 
being glVen an extra hand in 
rounding up an dogs running at 
la:rge. They will be impounded 
and the owners will pay the ·costs. 

I! that doesn't , work · Acting Po-
• Hee Chlef Leo Lemieux informs 

us charges will be laid against 
OW.l'),ers or barborers. 

/ 
~ATOES NOTiAKED--A carload o! New Brunswick potatoes, pass
-:\J'(g through bown n a CNR fre~ght, was saved, from premature baking 

/ ~t 7 a.m., Tuesday wheh Ale~andria. firemen rallied around, to douse a 
fire in the freigh cnr. A charcoal burner in the refrigerator car, ln 
use to prevent t e potatoes ' freezing, had toppled nnd Its coals had 
set fire to the ~oor g. The train crew noticed the smoke at Olen 
Robert.son and 'IfOO_n ahead for the services of Qur firefighters. The 
train was held: p I than an hour and the damage was negligible, we 
undierstand. ' · -Photo by Robert 

Some Latecomers 
Fo~ Plates Yesterday 

A heavy demand for car plates 
kept things hectic at the local is
suer 's office this week but ei.tra 
help p1·evented applicants from too 
Jong a wait in the line-ups. Tues
day was the deadline for 1972. 
plates but there were quite a few 
fatecomers yesterday and the of
fice stayed open to accommodate 
th em. 

More than 3,000 sets of plates 
have been sold to date, comparable 
with last year's sales. The local 
office handlles about 4,500 plates in 
a year, reports Mrs. Stephen 
O'Connor. 

Alex McMillan 
Died At 74 

One of Alexandria's top 11,th!etes 
a l:ialf centµcy ago, Alex J. Mc,. 
Millan died Wednesday in Olen
ga.rry Memorial Hospital following 
an extended period: • of failing; 
health. He was 74. 

A star home player on some of 
Alexandria's strongest lacrosse 
teams, Alex McMillan was also 
proficient at hockey dn his youth. 
That interest In sports he retained 
through the years and Mr. Mc
Millan was always an active sup
porter of loca.J teams. A staunch 
Liberal he had served as ward 

. chairman in the rtdi,ng association 
over a long period o! years. 

Born in Alexandria he was the 
last surviving member of the fam
ily of ArcWe McMillan and his 
wife, Grace Macdonald. He spent 
some years in Montreal before re
turning here to operate his family 
farm and conduct a milk route. 
He had arso carr:,ect. t:ne mall on 
RR1 Alexandria over a period of 
years. 

Four nephews In Montreal are 
his closest survivors. 

The body is resting at the Morrill 
Funeral Home and the funeral wm 
be heldl Friday at 10 a.m. to St. 
Pinna.n's cathedral. · 

The News wM informed of hi3 
decision Tuesday when Mr. Ethier 
phoned from Ottawa to make the 
announcement. The condition of 
his health and the large area of 
the riding since much of Russell 
County was tacked on make lit 
impossible for him to un'1'ertake a 
campalgn, Mr. Ethier explaJl?-e<li. 

He has h ear-di there are quite a 
few residents of the ridiing in
terested in seeking the Liberal 
candidature but Mr. Ethier would 
not be quoted as bo nll,IIles or any , 
preferences he might have. 

Now a resident of Olen Robert
son, he was operating Da~th 
Bakery when first elected to the 
Commons In 1962. ' 

February Had 
tJ4 lnche$ Snow· 

The invitation was received at 
Tuesday's meeting of councl1 and 
Mayor Touchette declM"ed it might 
be possible for him to a.ttend'. 
Council's best wishes will be for
·wardedi dn any event, with some 
b'rochures of our bown and a re
quest for more information O'QI 
that other Alexandria. 

Planning Board 
Sees Possibilities 
Of Joint Dumps 

The Area Planning Board has 
discussed the poos!bllities of locat
ing d umps to be u sed Jointly by 
the six municipalities, town coun
dil was to1d by Councillor Laurier 
Lefebvi-e at Tuesd:ay's meeting. 
The Board's oonsultants have 'been 
.asked to exa.tnlne possible sites 

<"that might be used jointly and 
The month Just past was ap~ more·· economical:ly by the municl

pro:ximil.tely eight degrees cotder palities. 
than normal a.ncE 44" of 1mow fell, In vl.ew of that• prospeet town 
about 20" more than norm.al'. council will ask the Department of 

The low temperature was -40° the Enwronment to extend the 
on Feb. 23, and a high of 39• on time the present open dump can 
the 14th and 16th. . The low fell be used. A land 1111 plan was to 
below o• on 17 occasions. . have been instituted in M.ay. 

The 44" of snow fell on 14 days 
e.ndi rw!n for a botal of ½" on three 
days. Total precipitation was n" 
combined, which is 2" more than 
average. 

The average temperature of Feb
ruary la.st yerur was about normal 
wlth the low of -JS~ and, high or 

Town Solicltior Jean Forget of 
Cornwall was present to dlscuss 
COU!\clls .relations With Police Chief 
Cleroux. After meeting in cam&a, 
council passed a resolution that 
there be no change in the request 
for an inquiry by the Ontario 
Police Commission and that no 

45• and the low below o• on eight other 11,ction be taken. 
days only. Total precipitation was Advisedi by the iMunlcipal Af
almost 6" a year ago this past !wlrs depa.rtmen; that leg!slatl.on 
month. The increase over th1s is being int.r:oduced to repeal the 
year was due to the fact that 51" ,..., .Residual. l;'rowty ~ Reduction 
of snow fell in the same period. Act, council resolved to object to 

Thus far this winter 87" of snow 
have fallen compared to 122" fast . 
season. March and April will have 
to produce a lot o! snow to reach 
the 165" total for !'a.st wlnt.er, not.es 
Weather Observer George Hamble• 
ton of Dalhousie Mills. 

its repeal. Councillors feel it Is 
discriminatory ·to cancel the re
bate on municipal taxes in urban 

:er:i:: r:n~o:!. ~em for 

Raisin River Conservation Authority 
Elects Officers, ·Considers Budget 

County Engineer A. R. Ferguson 
has a.dtvised council that a study 
report on classification of county 
roa,cts is to be made and asked 
for suggestions of town council. 
Reeve Massie suggested that main
tenance of Loohiel St. East be re
quested from sidewalk to sidewalk 
rather than only the travelled por
tion of that county roadl. The first meeting of the Raisin 

River Conservation Authority for 
1972 elected a chah-man and vice
chairman and considered the an-
nual budget. • 

Steward Crawford was re-elected 
to the chair and Hugh McIntyre 
to the post of vice chairman. The 
total budget amounting to $81,44f> 
was a,dopted:, with the note that 
$51,10'5 ls made up of provincial 
grants and the remaining $30,340 
Is paJd by the authority. 

Much the largest single p1·oject 
the authority has in mind is the 
Gray's Creek consen1at1on area 
improvement project, with a total 
of $33,500 ear-marked/ for the pur
pose in the current year. Other 

roPOJ5ed expenditures are lor weir 
n , for- preli.minary engineering 

r land purchase to be used 

Driver of the second car, Oer
rlt Sturkenboom, of St. Rapha.ef's 
was not injured. 

Ea.ch car received/ $1,500 damage. 
Lancaster pollce said the Bturken
boom car was attempting to turn 
into a · private driveway and, the 
Sauve car was passing 'when the 
oollision occurred. iMr. Sauve has 
been charged with careless driving, 
police said. 

for reforestation. 
The balance of construction at 

the Long Sault diversion is ex
pected. to cost $16,745. 

Among land areas being con
si.clered by the authority a.re areas 
in lots nine and ten in the south
ern pnrt of Kenyon Township. 

The most impo1·tant prel!mlnary 
study now being authoflzed is the 
proposed restoration of the mill 
dam at Martintown. Another study 
will be made on the practicality or 
a. removable weir on the South 
Branch near Olendafo. 

Expect 50 Bands For 
Anniversary Games 

At least 50 bands a.re expected to 
mass at the 25th anniversary 
G1engarry Highfo.nd Games on 
Aug. '5th a.nd Games' Secretary 
John Jamieson has high expecta
tions some bands from Scotland 
will be among those present. Some 
dancers from Scotla.n.dl will defin
itely be h ere, he reports. 

No Increase In ,Rates Despite 
Record High ~ses By Mutual 

Record loss 'claimS or- $122.1150 
up some $42,500 over 1970, were 
reviewed: at 1?aturday's annual 
meeting of the Olengarry Fa;r,m.ers 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. Lo~s 
were by a large margin the highest 
1n the 77 year history of the com
pany but there IS no .thought of. · 
increasing premium rates. 

Despite the heavy lOGS da.lms 
paid out, the Compa.n,y was able 
to record a net gain for the yea.r 
of $14,369, due to investment in
come · that hit a new high of 
$36,777- in 1971. 

Assets have reached $671,976 .and' 
surplus is nearing the half million 
mark at $485,142. PoUcies in force 
in the oountles of Stormont, Dun
das, Olengarry, Prescott and! Rus
sell, have a va.Jue of $47,602;342, 
with an additional wind msurance 
coverage aggregating .$3,741,625. 

Farni butbuildiing J.os.ses at $84,-
223.24 made UI:) the greater part 
o! t he ~971 1~ while l'oss to 
d~ellings reached' $29,45o.47. Losses 
to livestock were at $117,135, mbst 
as the result of Mghtn1ng. 

Ivan Sproule, PTeSldeut, was in 
the chair for Saturda.y'11 annual 
when the general by: laws o! the , 
Company were revisedl to bring ' 

, them into line with the recent 
amendments to the Insurance Act 
and the Corporations Act. ' 

Retiring directors re-elected 
were J. K . Ma.cLeodl, R. A. Mc
Naughton, and Charles B. Proud• 
foot. 

At a subsequent directors' meet
ing Mr. Ma.cLeod was elected pres
ident for 1972. R. A. McNaughton 
is vice-president and , Arch. Mc
Donald is secreta.ry-treasUrer. 

Axe Used In Robbery Attempt Against 
Dalhousie Mills Merchant, Harris Bathurst 
Parish Imp!:e..veJ11eots 
Proceeding Under 
Winter Works 

A work crew is busy this week 
clear)ng out the debris from the 
ruins of St. Raphael's Church as 
prut of a winter works project in 
the Glengarry deanery financed by 
a grant from the federal local in
itiatives program. 

Some 35 men ru·e emp:royed un
der the program which will pro
vide some 180 man weeks of em
ployment, rep6rts Rev. Rudolph 
Vitleneuve of Cornwall, diocesan 
co-Ol'd.inator. 

Among other programs in addi
tion to that at St. Raphael's a.re 
renovation and painting of church 
halls at Olen Walter and Apple 
Hill· and Improvements to the 
cemetei:les at Wil1lrunstown and 
St., F'innan's pa.rlsh, A1exaJldrla. 

George Eppstadt 
Long In Business· 
At Maxville 

George Eppstadt, the genial 
merchant at Ma.xvi11e's main ln
·tersectlon for more than half a. 
century, died Wednesd,ay, Feb. 23rd· 
in Hotel Dleu, Cornwall. He was 
76. 

Perhap,s 'the best known individ-
. ual in Maxville. Mr. Eppstadt was 

a native of Hanove , O~any, 
who came to Canada. in 1914 and 
to Maxville in 1919. 

He opened a little store and res
, ~aurant a short dJ!stance south of 
· the present Eppsta.dJt store, but it 
burned down in a fire which swept 
many o! the village business bfocks 
just a few yea.rs lat.er. 

Shortly afterward he , opened a. 
new business on the corner, where 
he an<l/ his wife, the former Millie 

• Rolland of St. Elmo East, were 
long known as leading citizens. 

For many years he operated a 
r estaurant but in recent years ha.d 
con!lned the business to operating 
a store. 

Mr. Eppstadt was the type of 
man who brought enth,usiasm and 
energy to everything he did. He 
was an ardent stamp and coin 
collector, widely known among 
philatelists and numismatists. Hl:j 
retained nn interest in things Ger
man, and had a collect.ion of ctec
orative wall plaques andl weapons, 
mainly with the coats of arms of 
German cities a.nci. towns. 

Both he and his wife were 
among the most noted! benefactors 
of Maxville Manor, nnd he would 
organize special obserynnce.s, make 
birthday cakes, al)dl v!Slit the large 
home fQr the agedi on frequent 
occasions. 

One ot his projects was a huge 
gingerbteail! model of Hansel and 
Gretel, 1 thii , fairy tliJe figures, · 
which he contr.ibutea to the Manor 
in a fund drive. · 

Mr. Eppstadt 41 ~uryived,,bY his 
wife a.ndl yWO chiidren, a d'aughter, 
Pearl, Mrs. Donald E. Qrant of 

. Montrea'l and 'a son F,arl of Ot
tawa. There a.re 12 graruk.hUdren 
and a great grand~. 

The tuneral was held saturd'ay 
morning to St. James Church 
where the solemn mass was offer
ed by Rev. Rudolph Villeneuve, 
Rev. Bruno Pilon and Rev. Ber
nard La.Jambe. Rev. Iver D. Mac
Iver of St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
and! Rev. W. E. Henderson of Max
ville United spoke briefly and; Fa
ther LaJambe delivered the eu-

. logY_. , . 

Pallbearers were Osle Villeneuve, 
Archie Munro, Archie Hughes, 
Hugh Stewart, Budi Ouindon and 
Leo Chova.. 

Interment will be in the spring, 

. . 

Harris Bathurnt, 72 - year - old 
merchant at Dalhousie Mills, is 
reported in satisfactory cond1t'io1 
In the intensive care unit of Hotel 
Dieu Cornwall, following an at
i•mpted robbery of his store early 
Tue,,d:ay night. 

An axe WM used by two men in 
their early 20's in a. vain attempt 
to get money out of Mr. Bathurst. 
He was struck about the he u 
suffered severe lacerations as well 
as 11,. possible skull fracture. 

Police believe the men wtte 
frightened! off by an approaching 

caT. They a re reported to have 
made good their escape In a car 
but police have not yet been a"bte 
to get a. description of the vehicle 
involved. 

The injurccll man was conveyed 
t.o Olengarry Memori-al Hospital 
for preliminary treatment betore 
being transfen·ed to Hotel Dleu. 

OPP Constables J. 0 . Robinson 
and I. B. Brod.le a.re in charge of 

· ;~ vestlgation. The robbery at
ten~pt was ma.ere about 6.4!\ p .~. 
Tuesday while Mr. Bathurst was 
a.Ion in the store. 

Glengarry Federation Of Agriculture 
Seeks Greater Pension Participation 

The Otengarry Federaton of Ag
riculture met here with George 
Kinloch w; chairman and Fraser 
Campbell as secretary. The meet
ing at the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture and Food board room, 
discussed' a number of points of in• 
terest. 

The local FOA askedi tha} the 
Canadian Federation ask for 
amendments to ?egl.slatlon to allow 
self employed people to contri: 
bute the maximum amount to gain 
the full benefits of the Canada, 
pension plan, regardless of Income. 

The federation wants support for, 
a suggestl1m that the school should, 
be a foca.l point for rural activity 
and! discussed the posslb11lty of a 
corn marketing board. The COW· 

calf type o! llvelltock operation was 
discussed. 

Mr. Kinloch explained thatl 
IFAP stood for Internattona.l Fed
eration of Agricultural Producers 
and reported that the meeting will 
be in Canada thl:i year in October 
and the OF A will d.o its pa.rt to be 
hosts to the member~. There is a 
public session and tour o.rt Oct. 6 
at Ottawa, and a tour through 
Eastern Ontario and Ql,lebec for 
interested, members. 

Those . interested can take . a 
couple to thel:r farm for the week
end ru'ld r,i~urp them to Ottawa. 
for the Monci.ay session. More in
formation will be provided 1'1,ter 
on the plans for the meeting and! 
entertal~CJlt of the guests. 

EDITORIAL AWARD FOR NEWS-First place for Ecl!it01)l.ll.l Excel1ence 
in 1971 was awarded The Glenga.rry News in the Better 'Newspapexs' 
Competitions or the Ontario Weekly Newspapers Association. Presenta
tton of the award was mnoe at the OWNA annual convention h eld lMt 
weekend in Toronto. rt marks the tWrd time in 11 years that the top 
editorial prize among Ontario weekl!es has come to this paper. '11\e 
J>rlnted, Word trophy had previously been won in 1960 and 1969. 

-Photo by Mrs. Mer.vyn M~Donalcl 

Chri1tm,rs Srals 
Sale A Su~cess 

f ; I I 

' ' Mr. A. C . MacDonell, cl'lllirman 
of the •1971-72 Christmas Seal 
campaign of the St. Lawrence ~ 
and Health AssOciatlon has an
nounced! that a total o! ' $18,'1® 
was rai.sedl ~- . ~Donel! e,c
Pl'esliOO the sincere thll.nks of the 
members of jJi Bcarq, to all- tho&e 
who contribJted!. , • . , 

·• With their continuing SUJ?port, 
the Association ls able to CRl')'Y on 
its programs of Research, ,!i=dUfR.· . 
tton, Detection, PFeVf/ntlol)., an(L 
Control ¢ Re.splra.tory Dbeases 
and TB. Presently a progt'a.1n on 
the dlisastrous e!feots, ·of smoking 
is being introduced into the Pub
lic Schools in the United' Coun
ties. It is. being well receivell:, a.nd 
is ma.de PQ&Sible through Christ• 
mas Sea.I Dollars. 

Die4 Today 
Mrs. Albert Willdirg, the former 

J ennie (the Grocer) McDonald 
died today at her home in the 
Second of Kenyon. The rema.lns 
will be resting at M~ls Funeral 
Home. Funeral arraniements are 
incomplete. 

PpSTED TO EDMONTON_'._llugh. 
Chartes ·!MacDonald of Galt was 
recently promoted to the position 
of Consultant Manager for the 
M:etropol!tan Llfe Insurance· Co. at 
Edmonton, Alberta . Mr. and Mrlj. 
MacDona.ldl and! fa.mlly flew to 
their new home In ·Edmonton 
early ' i'ast week,' from ' Toronto•; 
.Ma.1.t:pn airport. He is a son o! 
Mr. 1,1,Ild \Mrs , John Hugh Mac
Donald of Fassifern . 
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E D I TOR I A L IT'S OUR OPINION 
:; _ . 

A Half Century Of Radio 
J 

An item in Auld Lang Syne last week 
broug'ht the reminder that the first radio 
set came to .Alexandria fifey years ago. 
Wireless telephone it was called back in 
1922 when Clarence Ostrom and Dr. H. L. 
Cheney jointly invested in a set and brought 
in programs from Pittsburg, 600 ~iles aw~y. 
KDKA was the pioneer broadcastmg station 
and Schenectady went on the air 1:Jiat year. 

It may have been that same year ye 
editor listened in for the first time to the 

. set Bill Breenie installed in his garage on 
Catherine Street, tihe building recently va
(lated by .Alexandria Cleaners. As we rec8:ll 
it fine tuning had yet to come and radio 
p;ograms were dominated iby static. Never
theless those first wireless telephone sets 
were particularly popular during W ~rld 
Series time or when a heavyweight boxmg 
match was being aired. 

The advent of home radios, and later 
television, was to completely revolutionize 
the communications fi eld and have a tre
mendous impact on '3ociety. The generation 
t hat ean look back to that post-World War 
I era when radio w·as in its infancy recalls 
a way of life that has been completely al
tered by improved means of communication 
and automatioil. Those who have grown 'Q.P 

with television can have no conception of 
the more inuimate and satisfying home life 
families knew in a day when Hollywood was 
producing flickers and entertainment was 
dependent on home talent. There was the 
gramaphone to thrill one with the voices of 
a . John McCormack or a Caruso, but the 
parlor piano was the focal point for music 
and song. If tihere was a lack of harmony 
at times, certainly there were not as many 
discordant notes as are to be found around 
;the family cirde in a day when entertain
ment is on tap at the flick of a finger. 

If there was a generattion gap in those 
days before radio and television, the auto
mobile and the airplane made the world 
smaller, the family singalong must have had 
an ameliorating influence. Om· means of 
communication are a marvel today, but their 
impact on societry falls short of being totally 
benefforal. 

· Fifty years -after radio first came to 
Alexandria its listeners might be les,s nerve
wracked if it was not repeating so much un
welcome news every hour on the hour. The 
family might be much closer if its big sister, 
television, raised its standards of program
ing and limited its hours of so-called enter
t aining. 

We'Jl Have To Pay For Pure Air 
Talking with an official of Ontario ~y

d1·o the other day, in discuss~ng means_ be,~g 
adopted to reduce air pollution, he said ~f 
you want purer air you'll have to pay for ~t. 
On the contrary if we don't get purer air, 
our children will pay for it.'' 

A recent news item reveals that Japa1;1ese 
school children in heavily industrialized 
cities have lower breathing capacity than 
children in other parts of the ·country. The 
growth of the pollution problem ov r the 
past few years. was demonstr~t~d in the 
statement from the Welfare M1mstry tihat 
the breathing capacity of pr~m.ary sch~ol 
children in heavily industriahzed cities 
such . as 'l'okyo, Yokkaichi ·and Osaka wa~ 
lower than that of children in other :iarts 
o:l: the country. The health ,. f c · ren in 
the industrial -areas was badly damaged by 
sulphuric ,acid gas as well as dust. Ma~y 
school ,children in Tokyo ~ave to be kept m 
their classrooms throughout th day, rat~er 
than be· let out for x;el'cise when po]lutwn 

levels rise 'to danger points. , 
We have !been fortunate in having ex

amples oJ\ highly industrialized nations to 
study . We have been stupid in that we did 
not heed the lessons. W e have ,examples 
from J apan, or closer we have the mist&k 
made by th e United Staties in their dtive 
toward wealth and power. Is there any 
reason we should ,copy all their mistakes 
rather than use their experience to avoid 
similar mistake ? 

People are more important than things. 
'l'he welfare of tihe child should be more 
important han the material wealth of his 
oar i., -suggests an editorial in The Ridge
town Dominion. 

In this we can find common ground with 
the young radicals who accuse the older 
generation o.£ sacrificing the future of t:heir 
children for their immediate wealth, and 
who themselves decid€ to drop out of the 
affluent society and find themselves a 
pioneer existenee in the open air. 

Wanted ~ A Substitute For Strikes 
' . 

Montc-eal has known near paralysis again 
.s the result of a ijtrike, this time by. its 

street-cleani11g crew who l~t the snow drif~s 
pile up in last week 's storm to bring bus1-
?1ess to a halt downtown. Bro~ght to ~eel 
by the t hreat of government mterv_entwn, 
the snow-cleari.llg gangs were r eopenmg ilie 
city's arteri •s on the weekend but there 
were mutt'crings of another walkout and 

• ontrealers face the pro pect of more such 
para)ysis come th e next blizzard to hit the 
metropolis. . 

As if that isn't nerve-shattermg enough, . 
city dwellers are also having to ~tock up on 
booze in case Quebec's liquor stores are 
shut down by another strike. The ·men who 
man t1he province's liquor outlets are ru
mored to be planning a walkout in March 
and that could bring a return of queu~s 
to the liquor stores in this area ?f Ontano 
as the border is brea,ehed by thirsty Que
beckers intent on restocking their liquor 
cabinets. , 

Montrealers may be the most frequent 
victims of strikes that have an im~e
d iate impact on the public but the en~1rc 
country is being victimized ever more f_re
quently as service employees us_e the stn~e 
weapon as a form of blackmail. T11e air 
controllers brought plane travel to a halt 
and service had scarcely been restored when 
air technician.s walked -0ut to again incon
venience the travelling public and inflict 
heavy financial losses on businesses depend
ent on air traffic . CBC technicians al'!:d 
supporting unions a.re also making nuis
ances of themselves by wo ·k stoppages that 
force interruptions in programming. 

As a result of these many interruptions 
of service the public is becoming antagon-

istic to strikes n otes an editorial in The 
'l'oronto Star. 

Such b·oubles and ibreakdowns are in
evitable in a highly technological and inter
dependent society, so long as publfo workers 
feel they have no just substitute for the 
strike weapon, and so long as there is no 
generally accepted public philosophy to in
hibit its use. 

By "public philosophy" we mean, brief
ly, a sense of responsibility towards all other 
members of society in ,the exercise of econ
omic 01· social power. This concept is in a 
shrivelled condition to\'lay, in both the pr:i 
v~te and public s ectors, where the prevail
ing ethic seems to be every interest group 
for iteself and the devil take the hindmost. 

'l'he logical and convenient place to start 
rehabilitating the public philosophy is in 
the public services. To be honest and effec-
1':ive it must cut both ways: The public must 
be as sensitively concerned to deal justly 
with its servants as public servants are con
cern.l)d to -avoid harming the public. 

In short, a substitute must be found for 
strikes that cause the pnblic gross incon
venience and cost, not just those strikes 
which would directly and immediately 
threaten public safety or health. 

Two things are needed: A board to 
make irensible judgments on what, public ser
vices 1,1,re essential and where strikes are 
therefore to be prohibited; and the fashion
ing of yardsticks which will · guarantee con
tinuo,usly fair pay and working conditions 
to workers deprived of strikes. Neither is 
beyond the wit of man t:o devise; and the 
forestalling of a vicious public backlash at 
best, and of spreading chaos at worst, is a 
matter of urgency. 

Two Local Success Stories 
The benefits to be realized by mutual 

co-operation - under competent leadership 
w-e1·e demonstrated conclusively on the local 
scene by tb·e financial Tep-0rts of two area 
companies that held their annual meetings 
in recent weeks. · Both the Caisse Populairc 
of Sacred Heart Parish a-nd the Glengarry 
Farmers MutJUal Fire Insurance Company 
report continuing progress, the latter in 
spite of record loss claims which a few de
cades back migl;it have jeopardized its finan
cial position. 

StarLed on a shoestring by a farsighted 
group of Lochiel farmers back in 1895, th e 
Glengarry Farmers Mutual now is so . solid
ly solvent it was able to absorb record loss 
payments of $122,950 in 1971 and still show 
a surplus on last year's operations. That 
extra heavy burden of lossc.s was more 
than $40,000 more than those of a year 
earlie1· and yet the Mutual's mounting in
eome from investments enabled it to show 
a revenue gain of $14,000 on 'the year's op
erations. 

This Alexandria-based Farmers Mutual 
now offers protection for fal'm property 

over the five most easterly counties of On
tario and policies in force have reached the 
astronomical value of $47,602,000. Company 
assets are at a new high of $671,976 of which 
more tlb.an half a million dollars represents 
invested capital. 

Hea1thy and still growing at 76 is the 
Glengarry Mutual. Much younger is the 
Caisse Populaire of Sacred Heart Parish, 
now in its 20th year. It showed remark
abl e progress in its ffrst year in its own 
modern banking offiee. The Caisse almost 
doubled its assets in that last year of its 
teens and they are now nearing the million 
and a half mark. Doing business well be
yond the bounds of the parish, it now has 
r ecord deposits of $1,213,878 and a new high 
in loans at three-quarters of a million dol
lars. 

'l'hese a i-e success stories that speak well 
for the initiative and managerial ability of 
those who Jiave guid ed them from modest 
beginnings to a status today that must !'Je 
regard <l as big business. May they con
thrne t:o flourish while filling a worthwhile 

· role 011 tbe area scen e. 
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TEN YEARS AGO-

Thursday, March 1, 1962 

The AgricuTtural Award of Merit 
was presented to R. Stanley 
Wightman of Lancaster, by the 
Ontario Soil and Crop Improve
ment Association. 'rhe surprise 
award: was made at a Recognition 
Dinner at Williamstown honoring 
Mr. Wightman, his son Cllffordl, 
Ontario Pasture Champion last 
year and J. W. MacRae of Kempt
ville who recently retired. - F. C. 
andl Murdie McLennan have sold 
the G!engarry Commission Auction 
plant at Lancaster to George T. 
Shonlker of Norwood, Ont. - Mr. 
and Mrs. James Keyes today are 
moving into the new bungalow 
he has erected on st. Paul St. 
- A new service comes to Alex
andria Saturday when the Alex
andria Kwik Wash opens opposite 
the Post Office. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO-

F1rlday, February 29th, 1952 

A 17-room school is planned 
here by the Area High School 
Board. It would accommodate 400 
to 450 pupils and would provide 
a combination gymnasium and as
sembly hall, a cafeteria, shop, 
home ec. rooms, library and com
mercial room. The Williamstown 
school will be a smalle. replica 
designed to accommodate 300. -
Hubert F. Oulndon of Apple Hill, 
ils one of 19 winners of a pre
doctoral fellowship of tlie Cana
ddan Soclal Science Research 
Council. He Is now taking a course 
in sociofogy at the University of 
Chicago. - Morley L. Tobin was 
electedi president of the Firemen's 
SociaJ Club. Dan Proulx Is vice
presldent. - The fine new Glen
StorJDm1 Lodge, East Cornwall, 
was occupied Tuesday by 81 resl
dlents of the former Home for the 
Aged. 

THffiTY YEARS AGO

Frlda.y, February 27th. 1942 

Arthur CUn·ler , 43, and his 16-
year-old son, Lionel·, of Lancaster, 
were .Instantly killed! Saturd'lcy 
morning at the CNR crossing 1n 
Lancaster. The s1ei~h in which 
they were riding was struck when 
the horse bolted into the path of 
the fast passenger train. - Miss 
Verla Clingen of Ottawa, daughter 
of Mir. and Mrs. 0. Clingen, Apple 
Hill has joined the Women's Di
vlsi~n of the RCAF. Felix Morris 
of Alexandria, left .Wednesday to_ 
report for dluty with the Navy. -
The f;Jrst gasoline rationing books 
to be .Issued in Alexandria were 
secured by Clarence Ostrom and 
Elle Chenier this week. - Cpl. Al
bert Lalonde of Fingal, Ont., is 
now stationed' at Le.chine Manning 
Depot, after completing his course 
as a disciplinarian with the RCAF. 
- Miss Helen O'Connor, 1st Ken
yon, left for iMontreaJ on Mon
day. 

FORTY YEARS AGO

Friday, Februa,ry 26th, 1932 

The Alrexandirla branch of the 
Banque Cana.d!enne Natlonale will 
be closedl on Monday next, Febru
ru·y 29th and accounts will be 
transferred on that date to the 
Royal Bank branch here. - A rink 
skipped by Dr. Mccallum defeated 
J. w. Holtby of Hawkesbury,' here 
Saturday, in the centre finals of 
the Jubilee Trophy games. It was 
the secon1 triumph this season for 
local curlers, Alexandria having 
won district honors in the Gover
nor-General's competition, too. Dr. 
McCallum's rink was composed of 
D J Cuthbert A. Danis, R. H. 
C~wa:n and Skip McCallum. 

GLE.ANIDD FROM OUR FILES 
HERE'S ONE WHO CAN SPELL 

AND WRITE 

FIFTY YEARS AUO

Friday, March 3rd, 1922 

The conversion of the Stormont 
and GlenglL!Ty Regiment, into a 
Hlghlandl (kilted) unit designated, 
The Dundas, Stormont & Glen
groTy Highlanders and to wear the 
Macdonell of Olenga.rry tartan 
ha.s been authonzed in General 
orders. - J. J. McDonald, Alex
andria, has been appointed Issuer 
of Auto Licences for Glengarry, 
by the Provincial Government. -
Donald s. iMcPhee, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. McPhee, Olen Roy, 
and\ a student at Toronto Uni
versity, has won the championship 
of the Cana.dia.n Inte!rcolfogtate 
Union in wrestling in his class. 
- Miss Tillie MacDonald, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Mac
Donald, and M:lss Annie Laurie · 

· McDonaLdl, daught.er of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R . McDono.ld, left Mon
day for Hudson, NY, where they 
will tra.!n as nurses. Miss Hilda 
MaeDonalid! has -succeeded her sis
ter in the local Bell Telephone of
fice. - Pootmaster !McNaughton 
and his staff took possession of 
their new office at Ma.xvllle on 
Monday. 

SIXTY YEARS AGO-

Friday, Malrch 1st, 1912 

Miss Abbie Gross left yesterday 
for Montreal, where she enters the 
Royal Victoria Hooplta[ as ;i.urse
lin-tra.lnlng. - Messrs. Donald J. 
18.00 Rodd!le McDonald, SODS of 
D. R. McDona1d, ex-MPP, left 
Saturday morning for Netherhlll, 
Sask., where they have extensive 
farming interests. - Miss May 
McGJ.llis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. iMcGillls, Lochiel, left 
yester,dlay for Toronto, where she 
enters St. Michael's Hospital as 
nurse-in-training. - Mrs. Allan 
Macdonald of Cla.resholm, Alta., 
after an extended! visit to her par
ents, Mr. a.ruL Mrs. Donald D. Mc
Phee of this pl.Me, returned to her 
home yesterday, being acco;m
panied as far as Calgary by her 
father. 

SEVENTY YEARS AGO

Frlday, Ma.reh 28th, 1902 

The quest.Ion of the separation 
of Glenga,rry from the Union of 
Counties came to the fore on Wed
nesdiay when a meeting was hefd 
of the county's councillors. Seven 
were present and the vote was 6-3 
an favor of action for sepa;i·ation. 
As the law now stands, six must 

vote in favor, so the motion was Glen Nevis, Ont. 
defeated. - A. G. F. !Ma.odonald, The editor, 
of the News, retiring president of The G1engro·ry News, 
the Cana.d.ia.n Press Association, As a sttldent of Glengan-y Dis-
last evening presided at a banquet trict High School I resent the un-
of that bod<y in the Russell House, fair attitude shown .in your recent 
Ottawa. Among the speakers were _ article "Thoughts on Multiplying". 
Sir Wilf1id Lautier, R. L. Borden, Contrary to the opinions stated, 
MP, Senator Templeman and Ma- grade thirteen students can spell 
Jor Cook. - Mi:ss Ethel Christle, properly and are also capable of 
Apple Hill, received the tragic multiplying "alma.st any number 
news thJs week that her brothe~, up to twelve" in their heads. 
Fred Christle, ha,dl been murdered The woman known as Mrs. B ... 
at Red Bluff, cal. - 0. A. Braidaey in the article stated that "Grade 
of Crysler, who arrived 1n town 13.s can't spell". What basis diOJ 
on Monday, has been appointed to she have for. this statement? She 

(Continued on Page 3) 
(Continued on Page 3) 

Just Led ve Them A lone 
(The Wirtg·ham Advance-'l'imes) 

'l'he grapevine in Queen's Park carries a rumor that the 
Department of University Affairs would like to take over 
Ontario's agricultural schools and colleges. If that is ,actually 
the case, it is time to take a hard second look at the govern
ment we elected with so much confidence only a few months 
ago. Of course, Mr. Davis is totally re-styling his entire cab
inet set-up, so change is in the wind at present. 

The_ Ontario Department of Agriculture and Food has 
operated the agricultural education program for many, many 
years, and during those years students have come from almost 
every counti·y in the world to study at the OAC in Guelph , 
fot· the simple reason that it was among the t·op schools for 
agricultural studies to be found anywhere. 

Courses in practical agriculture have also been taught at 
such places as Ri<lgetown, Centralia and several others, with 
equally g'Ood results. · 

So far the provincial department of educatri.on cannot claim 
the same high level of achievement 11.S the D.AF. The intro
duction of county boards, which was intended to provide· a 
vastly improved sys-tern of elementary and secondary educa
tion, has a spotty record to say the least. Even in our own 
cow1ty, where we have one of the better examples of the coun
ty board program, there is far from universal conviction that 
any great improvement has been achieved. In some of the 
other 15 county educational jurisdictions the record is dismal. 

As one small example, last week tlle Toronto Board of 
Education decided to save $20,000 annually by discontinuing 
the use -0f a chauffeur-driven limousine for its chairman and 
director. 

The •agricultural schools do not fall into the ame category 
as secondary schools or universities. Their laborat10ry and 
research facilities are closely integrated with the agricultural 
representatives' offiees and are geared to assist in meeting 
the problems of the man on the land who needs guidance and 
assistance. It would be d ifficult t o imagine this close liaison 
continuing under a department which docs not have the in
terests of farm people as its sole responsibility. 

Truth of the matter is that government. departments are 
empires unto themselves. Their mini ters and senior admin
istrators are prone to build up their own network by fair 
means or otherwise in t11e conviction that the stature of t}1e 
monarch increases with the growth of his kingdom. 

They'll Do It Every Time ® 

BAD ENOUGH TO 1-!P...YE TO LISTEN TO 
THE KIDS IN THE APARTMENT NEXT 

DOOR BP--TTLING ,!,,LL D/>,,,Y· · • 

CoME5 IT EVENrlDE, THEN 'rOll HAYE 
10 PLlT OP WITH THEIR Pl>-RENT5 KNOCK
DOWN, DRAG-OUT FIGl-ff5· • · 

WITH OUR 

RAMBLIN'-G 
REPORTER 

by ·Ed. 

The March Hon acted up a bit 
during Tuesday ni&ht. Aleua
drla. Lions pruba,bly will be aet
ing m uch worse later In Uie 
mon,Ui. 

NO SNOW IN T.O. 

We tear · another lest ott the 
calendar this week e.ooJ isn't lt 
warming to welcome March and 
feet we"ve ;nade dt . through the 
worst of another w.lnt.er. •Batur
day is the 4th and we have gr1m 
memories of what the weatherman 
threw our way just one year ago. 
But even if he's 1n a bad mood 
this weekend we can take it In the 
knowledge winter's endl ls In sight. 

That was fin~ ca.rn.ivnl weather 
Mr. W. servedi up and the way we 
hear dt from the young folk thiis 
wa.s the best carnival yet, "with 
more things to do". Course they 
had a school carnival and the 
downtown activities to keep them 
mobile and we suspect that new 
feature, the wine cellar, may have 
proved popular wlth the senior 
teens. 

We missed this year's fua on 
account of because: we were ram
bling to Toronto to renew acquain
tances at the Ontario Weeklies' 
oonventiion. Just incidentally, the 
News was awa1xled 1•ecognitlo11. tor 
"Editorial Excellence", and Wll&l.'t 
[t nice of the editor to let your 
Rambling Reporter step up end 
receive the awaru,. Ye Ed. hap
pened to be there too. 

T.O. .is a n.lce place to TIS.it 
and perhaps even nicer to 
a.way from if one has no "'I get 
for constant st .,., era.nee reains of tratt· Our room .in th 1c. 

e Inn looked o t 
o:n two levels of traffl u 
off the busy G~--" c com1ng . ""'u.iner E~pre&;w and no matter th h ay 
night it seemed/ e our of day or 
a.ny let-up in ~here Was never 
cars sc11=r1 e long lines of 

- • .,,ng somewhere and J 
keyJng to beat th oe-
next Stop s.ign, e others to the 

They can have all th 
out the GI at 1'1-eluy enga.r.ry scene .. , 
seem even more a.Ir"--'- WO,u.d 
distan ~ ,.ug from. tbab 

ce if one wasn't · 
the high snowbanks Vl.Sual.i.zl:ng 
Present threat of a.n:::Iid the ever-
As USuaJ, Toronto's wea~~
lngs were about 15 degJ"ee I"ead
than those re))Ortea s hf€her 
tawa Valley and tfi::e the Ot-
enoug11 snow to Wasn't 
gf.l()dJ snowball b SU,Pp]y even a 
aJI attle. It was a.ctu 

Y trylug to snow s . -
morning out the Pun aturoay 
were managtng to Y ~ that 
ground couldn't be the 
the reaJ thing tha,~

0 1::iPared With 
bravely to. capture ;:;:ig In 5:" 
roads anct orldges arry s 

It was stm ove:i'.coat Wea.th 
Toronto and rubbers w er ln 
to cope with slu.sh or :: needed; 
Underfoottng but We've ':, ~ 
ad.In.It winter must be easl 
take around Metro than in er~ 
~w belt. We have an idea that 
layer of smog over the City 
prevent the snow from 

1 
may 

through, or maybe all those :t 
neys a.nd car exhausts gen~ 
enough heat to turn the snow into l"ain. 

It's kinda. 
h dlshearten.J.ng t.o aee 
. ow much easier winter can be 

J.ived through up Toronto way but 
there's COIJsolation in ca.st:!Qg ooe's 
mind>-eye a.head/ to spring and 
SUDf11er. Then Glenga.rry•s green
ery_ wtll be the envy of au tbooe 
native sons and daughters who're 
been lured by OpJ)(lrtuntty to live 
out their lives in those tz-a.ttic
congested concrete canyons, 

Our garden spot of America has 
Its compensations. 

If it snowed more In Toronto 
maybe those Planners at Queen;s 
Park WOUid get the drttt. 

WHAT'S IN A NA.ME? 

Doyle Klyn, COiumnist 1n Week
end Magazine, has a spectal· fond
ness for unlikely names of people_ 
We hesltate to as.k the lady 11' she 
is aware that the inventor ot the 
first flush toilet d!uring the reign 
Of Queen V!ctorJa was a fellow by 
tlle name of Sir Thomas Crupper_ 

T h a t incidenta.1 Intelligence 
comes to us by way of the Di.s
trict Forester at Kemptville, but 
he -doesn't say whether thls guy 
Crupper earned his knighthood, 
through inventing a more comfort
able "throne" for Victoria Rex. 
Re doesn't say, either, that the In· 
ventor of that flush toilet lent his 
naine to a widely used synonym 
for body wastes. It seems more 
.than coinc:!dence, hov..iever, that 
the two a.re so closely relatedl. 

District Forest01· D, R. Johnston 
threw in that interesting bit about 
the first flush toilet in a release 
on the con1eback of outholl/les that 
were practically w!pedl out by the 
popularity of indoor plumbing. 
More politely refe.1Ted to as com
fort stations, outhouses are again 
in production and Mr. Johnston 
notes it is the Department of 
Lands and Forests that has a win
ter works program underway at 
nearby Eionv111-e where comfort 
stations are on assemblylline pro-

(Continuea on Page 3) 
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I NEWS 
OF INTEREST 

FROM 
MAXVILLE ~lJRR~~DINGI 

DISTRICT 

Mrs. Hilda. Hara.mis of Renfrew, 
spent the weekend visiting with 
:M.r. and Mrs. Nick Haramls and 
family. 

Recent winners !l.n the Lions' 
Club draw were Ernie Cameron, 
and Mrs. M.a.rgaret Me.cRae. 

iMrs. J . N. FitzgerBfl spent e. 
few days with MT. and Mrs. Har
vey Leroy and sons at St. Eugene. 

Sunday visitors wltb Mr. ~!1 
MrS. Keith Franklin and fa.mily 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe TUrvolgyi 
and Stephen of Bee.consfleld:, Que. 

There will be a euchre party at 
the Maxville Manor on Wednesday 
March 8th, at 8 p.m . Everyone 
welcome. 

&CINC!ll&, ··· i· 1 • 
Mr. andl Mrs. Osie F. Villeneuve 

attended the opening of the Le
gislature in Toronto this week. 

The Maxville Old'-Tlmers' hockey 
game with La.chute, which had to 
be postponed on a.coount of the 
storm, will be , played this Satur
day, March 4th, in the iM.ll.XVille 
Community Rink at 8 P-~ - Tic
kets purchased previously wilt be 
honored! at the gate. 

Mrs. W. iMl. Morrow spent two 
weeks in <;>ttawa visiting with the 
family together, Clifford Morrow 
being down on a vlslt from Re
glna, and staying with Mrs. Mor
ton Johnston and daughter Muriel. 

Les. Gauley has returned t.o his 
home in the village after a stay In 

What Do You Know 
About Old Glengarry 

How a. Glengarry Contractor helped build a can&l or 
railway? 

An unusual bit of family history? 
A tale of a bochd.&n or a kelpie? 
A story of one of the pion~r settle~e~ts '? 
A tale of a church or its pnest or muuster? 
A very neighborly deed? ,, 
The coming of the telephone and the party line • 
Elootion shenanigans? . . 
or choose any subject, as lbng as, 1t lS about Glengarry 

or a person from Glengarry and set at lea-st 
fifty years ago. 

Write it down (1,000-1,500 words) and send it to the 
Glengarry Historical Society, Box 416, Alex
andria, Ont., by June SO, 1972 and you co~d 
win a $50 first prize or a $25 second pnze. 
Pieces will be judged on quality of content 
rather than style, but must be legible. 

Contest open to all, no matter where Y?u live. 
Judges decisions are final and all en~nes. become_ the 

property of the Glengarry Histoncal Society. 
. Prizes awarded at the Glengarry Higib..la.nd Games, 

Maxville, August 5, 1972. 
8-2c 

EXTRA 
1 0% DISCOUNT 

. ON ALL YOUR 

\ 

CARPETING 
DURING THE MONTH OF MARCH 

For more information call Richard 

at 

525-3692 
9-6c 

& Ft 
• F . Ai-

MORTGAGE: SALE 
BY 

Public Auction 
OF 

FARM PROPERTY 
to be held 

Saturday, ·Mar.-11, 172 
at 2.00 p.~ E .S.T. on the premises herein advertised 

hospital. 
The First-Al.di course sponsored 

by the Maxville Fii'.e Department 
ls into its fifth weekly session 
now, with 23 enrolled. The course 
ends the Ia.st of March with the 
second last session a review before 
the ~Ina.! examination. 

MANY AT FUNERAL 
GEORGE EPPSTADT 

The funeral of one of Maxvll1e's 
best known citizens-George Epp
stadt who died Feb. 23 - was held! 
at St. James Church on Saturday 
morning. Three priests officiated 
at the solemn requiem mass -
Father Rudolph Vllleneure of 
comwall, Father -Bruno Pilon of 
Moose Creek e.rull Father Berna.rd 
Lajambe. Rev. Iver D. Ma.elver 
of St. Andrew's Plresbyteria.n, and 
Rev. w, E. Henderson of MBXVille 
United Church gave brief sermons 
and Father La.Jambe delivered! the 
eulogy. The organist and singers 
came from Comwa.11. 

Pallbearers were Osie F. Ville
neuve, Archie IMumo, Archie 
Hughes, Hugh Stewart, Bud Guin-' 
don, all of Maxville, and Leo 
Chova of Tupper Lake, NY. In
tennent In the spring. 

GUIDES ENROLLED AND 
BADGES PRESENTED 

Enrollment of Maxville Glrl 
Guides, took place on Tbinklng 
Day, Feb. 22nd, the birthdays of 
Lord and Lady Be.den-Powell, the 
founders of the Boy Beout and 
Girl Guide movements. A good 
number of parents wa.s in attend
ance. 

The program opened with Bl"own 
Owl enrolling the following_ gul.des, 
Carol Chretien, Donna. Currier, 
Beth Da.nskin, Janet Hotton, 
Christine Gulnd.bn and Heather 
MacQualg. 

This was followed by presenta
tions of badges to the following 
guides: Lynne Benton; Challenge 
badge, Little House, Laundress, 
Seamstress, Thrift Leatherwork, 
Publlc Speaking, Scribe, First-Aid, 
Posta1, Writer and.Handywomen. 

Beverly Blair: Swimmer, Public 
Speaking, First-Aid, Collectors, 
Rabbit Keeper, Pet Keeper, Friend 
to the Handicapped and Dancers. 

Michelle Bowie: Little House, 
Cooks, Bakers, Swlmrne1·s, Public 
Speaking, Collectors, First - Aid 
and, Friend to the Handicapped. 

Carol Chretien : Child Care. 
Beth Da.nskln: Dflncers, Friend 

t,o the Handiicapped and Public 
Spee.king. 

Ann Kennedy : Challenge Badge, 
Little House Cooks, Athlete, Fr1en 
to the Handicapped, First-Aid, 
Musician and Readers. 

Ma.vis McBain: Chal:lenge badge, 
Little House and First-Aid. 

Janice MacKenzie: Dancers and 
F1r1end to the Ha.ndlcapped. 

Ly~ MacRae Cha.llenge ba.dge, 
Little House. 

Rhonda Munro Fixst-Ald, Friend 
to the Handicapped, Dancers, Col
lectors, Public Speaking and Pet 
Keeper. 

Donna Scott: Challenge badge, 
Llttle House, First-Aid. • 

Martha Sinclair: Little House, 
Frierull to the Handicapped, hea.lth, 
Bakers and Basket Maker. 

FoHowlng this Beverly Blair and 
Rhonda. iMunro gave an very in
teresting dda.logue on t he lives of 
Lord and Lady Ba.den-PoweII 
which ended by all the Guides giv
ing their pennies in to Thinking 
Da.y. 

A presentation was ma.de to Mrs. 
John Sinclair for a.11 the time 
spent with the girls teaching them 
Home Nursing and P'i!rst Aid. The 
appreciation wa.s; expressed by 
Michelle Bowie andl presentation 
ma.de by Ann Kennedy. Another 
presentation wa.s made by Mrs. 
Mutch to Ruby !MB,COTegor, Brown 
owl, for all her work andJ time 
spent with the Brownies over the 
yea.rs. 

Rambling •.. 
, Contlllru.8<1 ttom Pa4te 2) 

dluctl.on. 
The outdoor toilets a.re destined 

for the many picnic sites and na
ture trails, already existing or be
ing ,developed this season under 
other winter programs, in agree
ment forests managed by the De
parment in Eastern Ontario. Some 
of the toilets will replace ones 
damaged by vandlals dn the off. 
sea.son and! porcupines with sharp 
teeth. 

Designed to btend i'nto the 
forest, these sturdy, rustic-looking 
structures are panelled inside, ven
tilated and ta.Uoredi to rest on six 
foot deep poured concrete septic 
baslnS· that are treated regularly. 
They resemble small neat cottages 
in the woods rather than the dila
pidated structures that were com
mon years ago on the farm. 

Jim MacGregor, a carpenter 
With 40 years' experience, is fore
man tn the Bonville "factory", a 
rented two-room bulk!llng, formerly 
a separate schoot. Working with 
him a.re Paul Hansen and Irwin 
Barcier. 

Auld Lang Syne . . . 
(Continued trom PSCe S> 

the position of boOkkeeper for 
Macpherson & Schell. - Alex Mc
Kenzie. st. Elmo, who was In town 
on Monday, puxposes leaving Sat
urday for Atlln, BC, where he has 
mlnlng interests. - Messrs. J. Ir
vine and Allan McDonalidJ have 
formed a. partnership as cattle 
d!rovers. - D. B. Macdonald!, a son 
of Angus Ban Macdonald, 34-6th 
Lancaster, now holds the import-

Glengarry Meat Packing 

ABATTOIR 
NORTH LANCASTER 

5th Con. 3 miles east of Highway 34 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING, CUTTING, 
WRAPPING 

SAVE MONEY 
COME AND BUY YOUR MEATS AT LOW LOW 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
Small Freezer Orders 

Beef, Pork, Cold Meats, Fresh Cheese 
P .S. : We also buy Live Cattle 

All Meats Ontario Approved 
Claude Bourdeau, Brop, 

347-3207 - 347-2775 
6-4c 

M 1-C HE L'S 
Restaurant 

The undersigned ,yill by virtue of the Power of sale contained In a 
eerWn first mortgage, which will be produced at the time of sale, offer 

Try Our Take Out Servic~ 

PIZZA - FISH & CHIPS -

BAR-B-Q CHICKENS -

FULL COURSE MEALS 

for sale the following : , 

FARM PROPERTY 
A farm consisting of appl'IOximately' Z38 acres with a pproximately 
211 a.ores of cultivated land, balance bush. Loca.ted approximately two 
miles north of Lancaster and one_-balt mile «:BSt of Glen Gordon, and 
deseribed !\S Part of W ½ of Lot 33, Part of E ½ of lilt 34. concession 3; 
and Pa.rt of W ½ of lot 33, concession 2, 1yb,c' ~orth of Forced BAlad. 
Township of Lancaster, County of Glengarry. Situated upon these 
lands there Is said to be a house, barn and other outbuildings. Hydro 

llllSta.Ued. 
Property wiJ1 be offered for sale subject to ,'!- reserve b jd. 

TERMS 
Twenty-five (25%) percent of the purchase money to be paid in cash, 
ten (10%) percent at the tlme of sal.e and fifteen (15%) percent within 
tb.lrty days (30) thereof. The bafance to be secured under a Sale 
Agreemen.t not exceeding twenty years with Interest at ·7 ½ percent per 

annum. 

For further paa-ticu!ars apply to: 
FARM CREDIT CORPORATION 
2323 Yonge Street, 
Toronto 12, Ontario 

MARCEL MAJOR, North Lancaster, Ont. AUCTIONEER 
9-2c 

•✓ 

- OUR BUSINESS HOURS · 
Monday to Saturday -- 8 a.~. to 8 p.m. 

Sundays-10 a.m. ~o 8 p.m. 

MICHEL BOURDEAU, Prop. 

Lancaster Tel. 347-9087 

9-lc 

ant position of Acoountant of the 
Algoma Central Radlway. 

LETTERS 
(continued from page 2) 

and her bridge club ha,ct been dis
cusing the 'sad case' of one-just 
one-of their grade thirteen stu
dents who couldn't spell. That, I 
presume, led Mrs. B .. . and her 
bridge club to the decision that 
replacing the spelling bee with sex 
education has hred e. generation 
of "little sex maniacs" who adv
ocate abortion on demand. She 
then states that the next step will 
probably be euthanasia.. All these 
conclusions, then, stem from the 
fact that one grade thirteen stu
dent coukln't spell: properly. Well, 
Mrs, B . . ., there must be people 
ove.r fifty, like yoursel.f, who make 
a little spelling mistake once in 
a while. 

On the whole, I find the state
ments of Mrs. B . . . form a pre
carlously high tower built on quick 
sandl. She has used the case of 
one g,ra.de thirteen student and 
then included all of the students 
in this one case. Surprisingly 
enough, Mrs. B . . ., we aren't 
all the same a.nd we dlon't a.JI make 
the same mistakes. 

Mr. Editor, as grade thirteen 
students today, my friends and I, 
aU learned: penmanship and times 
tables in elementary schoof. And 
they were called "times tables". 
!My younger brothers, now ln ele
mentary school, a.re learning pen
manship and 'times tables'. Be
fore you generalize, Mr. Editor, 
take a close.r look at the facts. 

No. Mrs. B . .. , we a.re not sex 
mania.cs who a.dlvocate abortion on 
demand. No, Mrs. B . . ., we a.re not incapable of spel1ing. No. 
Mir. Editor we are · not incapable 
of multiplication and good pen
manship. 

AM no, Mrs. B . . ., our next 
step will not be euthanas.la., even if 
unra.rr, biased attitudes like yours 
prevail. After all, you make mls
takes too, Just like we do. 

Mr. Editor, you state that young
sters should be taught llo multiply. 
Perhaps people like Mrs. B . . . 
should be taught t,o subtract-the 
bad from the good. 

Our generation is not peTfect
neither is yours. But a.s a. mem-

ber of a younger generation I am 
not wlillng to be labelled as a 
"little sex m anille", who besides 

b.elng a sex fiend, can't spell or 
multiply properly. , 
· Because, to put it simply, I'm 

not. 
Yours truly, 

Anne McRae 

-------------------------------------·-' 

ALEXANDRIA FOOD LINER 

WE GIVE GOLD BOND ST-AMPS 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

OPEN TILL 10 P.ll. FRIDAY EVENING 

GROCERIES 
Top Valu 
INSTANT COFFEE . 79c Top Valu 

.. 6 oz. jar . APPLE JUICE ........ ....... 48 oz. tin 25c 
79c 
Ile 

Top Valu 
SALAD DRESSING .... 16 OZ, jar 31c Top Valu, Powdered 

DETERGENT . 5 lb. bag 

Top Valu Colored 2} Zip 
MARGARINE ....... ..... . , ..... lb. print C DOG FOOD ........ ............ . per tin 

MEAT 
Frozen Australian Leg of Lamb 
ROASTS, whole or bµtt half .... lb. 55c 

59c 
55c 

Top Va.lu Sliced 
SIDE BACON .... .. ........ .. .. lb. 73c 

Lean Shoulder 
PORK CHOPS ............. ...... ... ... .. lb. 

Top Valu 
WIENERS ................................. lb. 

Table Trimmed 
BLADE STEAK 

Fresh Sliced 
PORK LIVER 

PRODUCE 

Mexican No. l Vine Ripe 
TOMATOES .. ................. . lb. 29c 
Can. Fey. Cont. Atmosphere Red 58c 
McINTOSH APPLES .. .. 5 lb. bag 

Florida Marsh Seedless White 79 
GRAPEFRUIT size 48s ... .... 8 for C 

U.S. No. l Iceberg 
LETTUCE, size 24s 

U.S. No. 1 Green Pascal 
CELERY, size 36s .. 

Canada No. 1 N.B. 
TABLE POTATOES 

WON'T ·you HELP ? 

lb. 79c 
lb. 29c 

........ each 29c 
...... each 39c 

10 lbs. 34c 

Donate Your Gold Bond Stamps Towards the 
Glengarry ~emorial Hospital Building Extension Fund 

VISIT OUR LOT FOR A CHOICE OF 

55 NEW CARS 
Three of them new '71 Pontiacs and 6 of them '71 Demonstrators 

l3 NEW 1972 TRUCKS 
AND THESE 

CLEAN USED CABS 
1971 FIRENZA, 2 dr. Coach, Lie. 1845H 
1970 CORTINA, 4 dr. Sed., R, 4·spd. on floor, Lie. 86842E 
1970 CADILLAC, 4 dr., HT, R, PS, PB, A, Lie. 8B0085 
1970 PONTIAC, 4 dr. HT, R, PS, PB 
1970 PONTIAC 2 dr. HT, R, PS, PB, Lie, 389799 
1970 BUICK, 4 dr., HT, R, PS, PB, A, Lie. 46981J 
1970 OLDS, 4 dr. HT, R, PS, PB, Lie. 85390E 
1.970 DODGE, 2 dr. HT, R, Lie. 85807E 
1969 VIV A, 2 dr. Coach, R, Lie. 108482 
1.968 PONTIAC, 4 dr. Sedan, R, Lie. 1032H- SOLD 
1968 PONTIAC, 2 dr. Conv. R, PS, PB, Lie. 676554 
1969 BUIOK, 4 dr. Sedan, R, PS, PB, Lie. 71600E 
1968 BUICK, 4 dr., HT, R, PS, PB, Lie. 72663E 
1968 VOLKS, 2 dr. Coach, R, Lie. 557318 
1967 PONTIAC, 4 dr. HT, R, PS, PB, Lie. 93988E 
1967 BUICK, 4 dr., HT, R, PS, PB, Lie. 86982E 
1967 BUICK, 4 dr., HT, R, PS, PB, Lie. 386-042-SOLD 
1967 OHEVELLE, 2 dr. Coach, R, Lie. 99837E 

1967 DODGE 4 dr., Sedan, R, Lie, 86004E 
1967 Envoy, 2 dr. Coach, R, Lie. 7971.6E 
1967 VOLKS, 2 dr. Wagon R, Lie. X55408 
1967 VOLKS, 2 dr., Coach R, Lie. 72538E 
1966 BUICK, 2 dr. HT, R, PB, PS, Lie. 45437E-SOLD 
1966 BUICK, 4 dr., HT, R, PB, PS, Lie. 86609E 
1966 BUICK, 2 dr., ·conv., R, PB, PS 

1965 CHEV., 4 dr. Sedan, R, Lie. 543-582 

1965 CHEV., 2 dr. HT, R, PB, PS, Lie. 87216E-SOLD 

1965 BUICK, 4 dr. Sedan, R, PB, PS, Lie. 66306A 

1965 BUICK, 4 dr. Sedan, R, PB, PS, Lie. 99850E-SOLD 

1965 CHRYSLER, 2 dr. HT, ... R, PS, PB, Lie. 69262E 
1965 FORD, 2 dr. HT, R, Lie. 490901 

1964 FORD, 2 dr. HT, R, Lie, 89292E--SOLD 

1963 ACADIAN, 2 dr. Coach, R, PS, Lie, 66618E 

1962 CHEV., 2 dr., HT, R, Lie. 91771.E 

For a New or a Like-New Car 

DROP IN AT OUR LOT 

ADRmN TURCOTTE 
Sales Manager 

or 

SEE OUR SALESMEN 

ROY 
~ 

G 

!I s 
GE 

(GREEN VALLEY) LTD. 

Tel. 525-2300 Green Valley 
HENRY TI:i,'LEY 

Salesman 

w 
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Smiths Falls Took "A" Honors 
Cornwall "B" Champs In Peewee Play 

Smiths Falls captured "A" class 
honors in the weekend carnival 
peewee tournament on the arena 
lee and Cornwall's entry needed 
overtime to wm out over Pres
cott in the consolatlon "B " series. 
Ten teams participated in the 
tourney which was reportedly a big 
success. 

bury over Cornwall 8-3. On Sat
urday morning, Cornwa.J:1 Twp. anc!J 
Maxville played. at 7 a.m. and 
when the f.inal bell rang Cornwall 
had out-scored Maxville 8-3. At 
8 a.m. Massena, NY, won 4-1 over 
Lancaster. 

In the fixst game on Friday 
night Mexandl·ia defeatoo Win
chester by a score of 15-2. The 
second game was won by Hawkes-

PROMPT. EFF.IOIENT 
SERVICE ON 

Probably the best game of . the 
lournament was played at 9.30 a.m. 
between Smiths Falls aoo Pres
cott. After three periods of play 
the score was tied 3-3. At th e 
8.20 mark of the first overtime 
period Smiths Falls scored to win 
4-3. 

TOP RANGE ELEMENTS 
AND OVEN ELEMENTS 

.a. El.;.:;;"":' 
~ RGA1 -e::: ....... 

~H. l LADOUCEUR 
Alexandria 

At ll a.m., the first team was 
ellinin ated when Cornwall won 
their first game of the tournament 
14-4 over Winchester. In the "A" 
divlsion Alexandria was shut-out 
6-0 by Hawkesbury at 2.00. Smiths 
Falls played only 12 minutes in 
the first per iod before Massena, 
NY, left the lee complaining that 
Smiths F alls was too rough. Pres
cott eliminated all chances of our 
local boys wlnnlng the tournament 
"B" · division by defeating Lan
caster 6·1. Cornwall beat Maxville 
8-3 to move Into the finals of the\ 

Vitrerie Theoret &lass 
MAIN ST., GREEN VALLEY 

WE SUPPLY a.nd INSTALL 

STORE FRONTS - ALUMINUM DOO-RS a.nd 
WINDOWS - CAR GLASS - THERMOS P~ES 

PLEXIGLASS - MIRRORS - TABLE TOPS 
SHOWER l).OORS, glass of a.11 types · 

Authorized Dealer for 

KAISER ALUMINUM SIDING 

LEO B. THEORET, Prop. Tel. 525-2704 
41-tf 

ENTERTAINMENT 
A'l' THE 

A tlantic Hotel 
Station - Alexandria 

Tel. 525-2084 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

Donnie MacLeod and Elmer McDonald 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

Clif Britton and Hugh Allan MacMillan 

bi I"' ++ Z..:311 1,0 ll"f ,,n-

Home Owners Can Now 
Reduce Payments 

. . By -As Much As Half 
. I ,' ~ 

i'lll! 

You as home owner are now Migible for a low cost. 
second or third mortgage loan from $2,000 to $25,000 

· at reduced monthly payments. 

Find out how a low cost home owner loan can pay all 
your bills, give you ·additional_ cash-if required and at 
the ~ time reduce . your -monthly payments by as 

. i :~uch , as half. · . 
· Find out how easy it is to geti your loan approved ... 
, . within 24 hours. You . ca.11.• ca.ll to 10 p.m. today for 

,, ;' _helpful courteous service. :.· Prompt Investment Corp., 
Ltd., 330 __ Bay. St. Toronto, · Call collect, 366-9~86, 

;~fenings 231-8146. 

.. .. - r,_ ·• • 

THURSDAY MARCH 2-

~.00-5.M- Bantam Allstars 
8.oo:9.00-Men.'s B,.-oomball Playoffs 
9.aQ-11.00-Glens Practice 

FR,:tDA Y, MARCH 3-

8.15-lJ..0O-Glens ·vs. Winchester 
12.00 Midnight-Broomball tournament 

SATURDAY, MARCH 4--

Broomball Tournament all day 

SUNDAY, MARCH 5-

8.00 a.m.-7.00 p .m.-Broomball Tournament 
8.00 p.m. - 1,1.00 p.m.-Carnation Hockey 

MONDAY,_ MARCH 6-

7.00-8.00-La dies ' Broomhall 
8.00-9.00-Men 's Broomball 
9.00-10.00-Ladies ' Broom ball 

TUESDAY, MARCH 7-

1.30-3.00-St. Joseph's 
4.00-5.00- High Sc,j_ool Teachers 
6.30-7.30-Jean-Paul Sauve 
8.00-11.00--Mike D 'Aoust 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8-

9.30-10.30-Retarded ,School 
4.00-5.00-Free Public Skating 
6.00-7.30- Jr. "O" 
8.00-10.00-Ladies ' Broomhall 
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"B" Division against Prescott, 
while Smiths Falls won 5-0 over 
Cornwall Twp. to meet Hawkes
blll'Y for th e "A" championship. 

After three full periods of action 
Prescott ancli Cornwall were tied 
4-4. In the first overtime period 
the Cornwall goaler stopped 15 
shots before hls teammate Danny 
Lavis scored and made Cornwall 
the 1972 "B" champions. 

In the flna.l game of ,the "A" 
Championship Smiths Falls proved 
to be too strong fo.r Hawkesbury, 
defeating them 3-0 to make Smiths 
Falls the "A" Champions. 

The most valuable player was 
Pat Breen of Smiths Falls who 
scored! 5 goals and 8 assists In the 
tournament. 

The tournament committee was 
appreciative of the co-operation of 
Af•chie McDougall of the Cosy Inn 
who gave his free time and 300 
hot idogs, milk and pie t o every 
player ln the tournament. 

Local Team Won 
In Colts Play 

An Alexandria. rink skipped by 
Jerry Adams eliminated Vankleek 
Hill in Colts competition on local 
Ice Tuesday. Colts play ls restrict
ed to players who are comparative 
newcomers to the game. The local 
team continues In Centre play 
at Hawkesbury, Friday. 

The rinks: 
Afexandria: Stanley Fras e r , 

Fraser MacLeod, Pat K1lloran, 
Jerry Adams, skip. 

Vankleek Hill : Bruce Barton. 
Bob Steele, Leigh Mode, Murray 
Allen, skip. 

Industrial Loop 
Starts Play-Offs 

MacEwen For d Sales finished 
well in front in the Alexandria 
IndlUStria.l hockey loop which opens 
play-offs Sunday night at the 
arena. GTL wm take on Mac
Ewen m the flrst smies at 8 p.m. 
with Lefebvre's Yam&ha. meeting 
Carnation at 9.30 o'clock. Semi
finals will be a best of three series. 

Final Standings. 
WLTPts 

MacEwen Ford Sales 10 1 1 21 
Carnation 6 4 2 14 
Lefebvre's Yamaha . . 3 7 2 8 
G.T.L ....... . ....... 2 9 1 5 

Top Scorers 
GA Pt.s 

Denis Mw:tin, MacE. . . 18 9 27 
Robert Lobb, Carn . .. . . 14 11 2!> 
Roger Menard, MacE. . . 12 9 21 
Gilles Lauzon, MacE' . .. 13 7 20 
Claud~ Rochon, Yam. . . 8 7 15 
Gerald Rochon, Yam . .. 10 4 14 
Lionel Leroux, MacE. 8 6 14 
Jacques CusJck, Yam. 5 6 11 
Serge Titley, Carn. . . . . 5 '5- 10 
Jacques Currier, GTL . . 6 2 8 
Jacques Currier, GTL . . 5 3 8 
Herve Lafeni ere, Carn. 5 3 8 
Andre Seguin,, GTL . . 3 5 8 

Schon& Uockeyists 
Woo. At Finch 

On Saturday, F ebruary .19th, the 
boys from t he Grade 7 and 8 
classes of the Alexander Schoot 
were invited to a hockey tourna
ment at the Finch arena. They 
won all'their .games and took home 
the trophy. 

On their way to victory th e 
Mexs defeated teams from (Max
ville, South Mounta.in and More
wood.. Other schools partic.lpa.tlng 
tnclulle!ll·ww nuamstown, N' or th 
Lancaster, Berwic:Jc, Finch and 
Chestervlll . . . .- ... ; 

Draw Winner· 
Winner of tile $25 draw of the· 

Alouette Snowrlder Club of Alex
andria, ls Miss Cwrole "Rochon, 
Lochiel &t.r~Th~_w.-aw was held a t 
the Cartmlal ·· party Saturday a t 1.1 
the clubhouse. • 

G~ •Carrlere is president jmd . 
Ma.re Leblanc vice-preslll,ent q~ the . 
club which plans othe:i; events be- 1 

fore close of ·, t he ;snowmobile 
season. 

PEEWEE FACE-OFF- The peewee invitational tour
nament was a feature of the Carnival. Flanked by 
her p1·lncesses, Queen Patricia Filiatrault is seen 
facing off the puck for the f:rst game at G p.m. 
Friday. Cameron McCormick faces off against a 
Winchester centre in a game Alexand.lia won 15-2. 

In background are Mayor Toucht,tte, Lancaster 

Township Reeve Alex McNaughton, B!ll Upper, rec

reation director, J acques Joly, chairman of the 

recrnation committee and Bonhomme Carnaval who 

was ln on all carnival events. -Photo ~Y Robert 

Difficulties Of French Students In 
High School Seen By Advisory Board 

Meetln"' at Glengarry District tary and secondary schools, the 
High School. h ere, Tuesd-.y night, committee ma,cl/e a motion recom
t he French-language A d visor Y men ding that the County Board 
commit tee became a S()unding of Education establish a liaison 
board! for the prnbloms andl griev- committee to work with the pres
ances of students, parents and ent Alexandria Senior School com
teachers involved at the .school. mittee 11:n Its organizatlon of the 

The open discussion at the new school for the coming year. 
school was the first of a. series Mr. Gauthier tofd the gathering 
planned by the corrunlttee to glean tha.t some progress h a.di been 
flrst hand information and back- achieved by having the problems 
ground on city and! area secondla.ry discussed openly and the hJgh 
schools where French IS used In school's situation made clear. 
instruction. 

Reports to the committee by 
school principal P. T . Lloyd and 
vice-principal Ren e Gauthier 
showed' that of the 1,006 students 
637 are French-speaklng . yet, only 
21 take four subjects taught In 
French. Of the school's 61 teach
ers, 18 speak French and seven 

Mr. Masse said the committee 
had! no lntentions of making speci
fic recommendations to the boa.rd 
regar<Ding schools such as GDHS, 
but that the sounding boa.rd theory 
was more In the way of a cam
pa,ign to inform pa.rents of the 
committee's presence and show 

them what exactly the committee 
does. 

"We need to find out the situa
lions al these schools so we w:1'11 
hRve background!, exper ience and 
figu1·es upon which we can base 
any future recommendations." 

Hears Fair Board 
At Avonmore 

Directors of the Roxborough Ag
rjcultw·al Society named Donald 
Cumming as president at their an
nual meeting, h eld in the. Avon
more Fl.re Hall. 

Mr. Cumm1ng s ucceeds Ma:dwyn 
Watkins. Also named were' Earl 
Canham, as first vice-president, 
ancli John McIntyre, as second 
vice. 

Two laddes, Mrs. Glenn McIn
tyre and Mrs. John A. Cameron, 
were added to the Board of Di
rectors. 

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 18th 

teach In French. 
bl ' " "One of olll· majn pro ems, 

said · Mr . Gauthier," is that despite 
the fact that more than half olll· 
students are French-speaking, 
nearly all of them take most of 

Fire Mutual 1'id Association 
Plans Education On Escape Plan 

the,[r subjects in English, as the The SO&G Fire Mutual Aid/ As-
statistics prove. sociatlon wllJ proceed with a riro-

. "The problem," he oontinued, "Is gram of educating the public on 
especially acute for the Grade 9 fi!re safety andl wur concentrate on 
students. They come here from presenting a family esca pe plah 
French catholic schools and a for every home. 
French culture and a.re sudldlenlY This Pian was explained by Co
thrust !nto studying slx subjects ,ordmator, Chlef Lou Carriere, to 
In English and. two in French: The Montreal Aid members at the reg
change Is sudden and odaptmg is ula.r meeting of the Association 
extremely rough for these pupils. whlcll was held at Iroquois CiVic 

"If we llll"e· interested in -pres~r;: Centre . 
v.!ng our ~'rench culture, we need A grant has been received from 
more French lnstructlon. It's as United counties council wh lch will 
simple as that." enable our F ire Departments to 

Committee chairman Marcel buy flip charts and information 
Masse described the swltch frot and try to educate t he public on 
elementary to ·secondary schoo 5 f!r.e safety. · 
as "ain unbelievable jump for " The ·meeting was attended) by 
French-speaking students." 17 chiefs and 45 members of vari

"There Is a fantastic d!Screpancy ous .Fll'e Departments whlch com
between :mstruction to F1'8nc):);-:-•,.,.prlse .the Asooclatlon. 
speaklng students a t the e m~ •:.,. . Chlef Murray Storey of the I.to
a.ry level in comparlsOn to quols F ire Dept. introduced their 
they face when t hey hit secollda.ry senJor councillor and a former 
schOOT level. .,1 F ire Chlef, Jack Fetterley who 

These students can speak ~ he welcomed the firefighters on be-
Ush, but ,·, commuiu catlon, !ln • half of the Vm age of Iroquols. 
language vastly dlffers 'from h av..1, · ·Maurlce Roussey · our r epresent-

. 1nstructlon in . .that · · ·· 1• Ing to r eceive · · ·' aive from the Ontario F ire Mar-
language. The studlents must un~ she.l's Office, introduced Robert 
~ stand to learn and for tbe mos Adams who now handles all fire 
part they have a ~eater under ; , •.. ?-Tivest lgatfons in the three UnJtedi 
stanc!Jlng iln French. ievla:t.i •. Count ies. Mr. Roussey spoke on 

In an effor t to h elp al _ ,, ~-., t he importance of communications 
such disc repan cy between elemen- in fire fight ing and said that each 

vor, the Traffic Bug, cartoons gave 
a most intexe.stlng talk on safe 
drivlng and presented a most In
formative fiim on Ca.re qr Fire 
Equipment, Safe Driving and oper
ation of same. 

The next regular meeting of the 
Association will be hosted by the 
IngJeslde Fire Dept. and will be 
an innovation with wives attend
ing. This meetlng Will be held on 
Monday, April 17th, at the Villa 
Nova Motel and Will be opened 
with a Happy Hour ·. from 7 to · 
8 p.m., the regular meeting from 
8 to 9 pm. ll,nd followed by a lunch 

.IL'and dancing. It ls anticipated 
that iU' this affair is successful, 
it wlll be an annual aftah- and 
allow the f irefighters to become 
bet ter acquainted social-Iy. All de
partments are mvlted to attend. 

The meeting was con.ci'ucted: by 
AssoclatJ.on President C 11 ff or d ' 
RomboUgh of 'the Newington Dept. 
with Chief Gilbert Ra.lstuck of the 
St . Lawrence Parks Dept. as sec• 
retary and Chief John - Miller of 
Avonmore , as treasure~. 

- WJliJ1]1)1Ul]i1JtiP]ll .. 

J. J .. DUBUC 
BA, OD 

.. --0_9< __ 04 ___ a,o,_..o ____ i,e_OI_M><_i.G_-'¥ Councll should be preparing to in-
•' s tall radlo communications in each 

Poctor of Optometry 

Brunet Taxi 
' 

ALEXANDRIA 

525 - 1 3 2 5 
Available to take anyone by the week 

Also Train Hours Service 

Are You Planning A Wedding? 

Clement's 
Has a Special Deal. to help 

newlyweds furnish their first 

home. 

Our wide experience, ga.ine( 

through long years in the furn!• 

ture business, Is at your disposal. 

• department. Ell EXAMl:f{ATIONS 
Wedn~ys 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

21 Main SL Aleundrla 
Abeve Aleundria Sta4lonesy Store 
li'or appolntmen& TeL any day 

between 9 and 6 - 525-2753 . 

Guest speaker , Provincial Con
stabie Gol'don McG1·egor, Accident 

• Prevention Go-ordinator far the 
~OPP , was In troduced! by Capt . H. 
J . Summers, Public Relations 
chalrm!IJl for the Association. Alen.ndrla 525-2753 

, . 

ConstaQl-e McGregor who ls 
more· popularly known for his Tre-
___ i.-<> ______ °"'" ___ IM)o_~----

FOR ALL YOUR BUJ;LDING NEED 

ALL TV:-P~S OF FUEL on. 
No. 1 a,nd No. 2 - Also 

DIESEL FUEL OIL 

All types of heating a.nd construction 

contracts a.rranged 

Firemen's Bonspiel 
At Maxville 

BOOKM OBILE 

On Saturday, Feb. 26th the 14t h 
annual· Ffremen's Bonspiel was 
helcli at the MaxVille CUl"llng Club, 
wilh 11 of the 21 departments in 
the three United Counties partl
cipatlng-f.rom Winchester to Glen 
Walter . With 18 teams playing
two games each the curling started 
at ' 9 a.m. and went on until 10 
at night. 

The SD&G Un1ted Counties 
bookmobile will vislt the following 
locations during the week of March 
6th, 1972: 

Monday, March 6-Green Va.lley 
9.46-11.45 ; St. Raphael's W. 1.00-
3.00 ; Ap_ple Hill 3.30-4.00. 

Two-game winner was Winches
ter, tak[ng the Molson trophy and 
awa.r<ls of folll· pieces of luggage. 
Skip was Don Kenney, Gordon 
Collins, H. MacIntosh, and Bm 
Stewart . Runner-up was Avon
more : Skip Doug Rober tson , with 
Munay .MlacMlllan, Bmns McIn
tyre and B. Henderson. 

Tuesday, March 7-Glen Walter 
9.15-10.00 ; Summer.stown 10.10-
10.25; Bainsville 11.00-\1.15 ; Olen 
NeVis 11.45-12.00; Glen Robertson 
1.15-1.30; Glen Sandfiekl! 1.45-2.15 ; 
Dalke-ith 2.4'a-4.15. 

Wednesday, March lj--St. An
d.l·ews W. C. 11.50-12.00 ; Gravel 
Hill 1.15-1.30; Monkland C. 3.30-
4.00 ; Osnabruck 4.30-4.45. 

One-game winner was New)ng
ton: Skip Albert Evans, with Peter 
Zeran, Jack Helmer, and MelVin 
Waldroff. Runner-up in this cate
gory was Crysler : Skip Bob Lan
da·y, with Romeo Leger, Roger 
Charette, and J . Lachance. F ire
men and guests enjoyed a buffet 
suppe1· catered: by the ladles or 
the curling club, and an evening of 
guitar and violin music proVided• 
by the Greenfield orchestra. 

Thursday, March &-Martlntown 
C. 11.30-12.00; Williamstown C. 
3.15-4.30 . 

BINCO 
WEDNESDAY,, 8 P.M. 

and 19th, were set for the 1972 
edition of the Avonmore Fair. 

SACRED HEART HALL 

REGULAR GAMES $10 
Ja.clcp"t won by 

Mrs. Jeannette Ora.ham 

J ACKPOT $_100 Allen McIntyre will continue as 
the society's secretary-treasID·er. Admission 50c 3 fer Sl 
..-z;s,,rn,,z;:,:,w""ffi2!1~,mr·z:s?'tm'l:t®:t31~ 

DUGG AN FUELS 
275 Bishop St. North ·Tel. 525-1685 

AUTHORIZED BP DEALER 
Gasoline, fuel oils, diesel oil, motor oils 

__:::::::~·~=--::: +c:-: J -
'BLUE BLOSSOM' and 'FLEUR-DE-LYS ' 

DIAMOND RINGS 
a& 

BRUNO PIGEON 
18 Main St. N. Alexandria 

Complete line of J ewellery 
· . · Electric Shaver ~d t 
_ ., Watcll Repair ----------a a 

Electrolux Canada Ltd. 
FOR GENUINE SALES and SERVICE 

Please Contact 

THE OFFICIAL ELECTROLUX 

BRANCH OFFICE 
365 Montreal Rd., Cornwall Tel. 932-6023 

6-4p 

Playo-ff l:'lockey 
ALEXANDRIA INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 

Sunday, March 5th 
8.00 p.m. _.. 

. ~.T.Lr v'/1,. M.acf:W~N , · 

COMMUNITY . OJN!l'RE, ALEXANDIMA 
9 30 . . . l . :1 . p.m.... • . .• , 

LEFEBVRE 'S YAMAHA vs. G.1.RNATION 

First games ~f best of 3 series 
. .. . . . l • -

Come out and , support your. team 
t ' ~· . ! • 

. . . . . \· . i' 

Parks and Recreatlo_il ept 
Summer Employnienl 

T~ ~ear the Alexandria. Barks & Recreation Dept. 
will h!re one Arts and ~ft,instructor, two boys and 
?ne girl to act ~s pa.rlr conveners, and six swimming 
mstructors. This season all applicants for these jobs 
are asked to attend a leaders course in 'Cornwall. 
The appliqant for summer employment in Alexandria 
will ne this. course if he or she desires to apply for 

work . 

e course will be held in Cornwall Ma.rc.h 20th to 
23t,h, 1972, inclusive. All course p~rticipants must 
be community sponsored. Registration is limited and 
is on a fir st come basis. 

~ e executive of the course are from Ottawa, Corn
wall, Alexandria and Prescott. The deadline for the 
course registration is March _9th, , 1972, at a fee of 
$2 per registration. 

The • co~se content~ cover. playground philosophy 
leadership, characteristics, interest and needs of chil
dren, program planning, discipline, sa.fety and the use 
of equipment, public relations, arts and crafts physical 
activities, records and reports and many oth~r phases. 
The results of the final examinat ion shall be ailed 
t o the sponsoring community. , · 

All interested applicants are to contact fr , Bill Uppe 
at the Community Centre or call 525-3T00. 

Please Note : 

All participants must be of age 16 · s minimum. 

9-2c 

r. 
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SOCIAL and PERSONAL 
Mr: and Mrs. Richard Lefebvre 

haTe just returnedi from a holiday 
Jn Je.:malca. 

Vls!tors with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Cameron during the weekend were 
l'eter Cameron, Ewen Cameron: 
and daughter of Montreal; Mr. 
lUld Mrs. Evans Cameron, Stuart 
a nd Heather of Aylmer; Mr. and 
M!rS. Allan .O'Brien, Ottawa.; Dan
nie ·o·Brien, Ha.rr..Uton; Hugh 
08.meron, Lancaster, Mr. and iMrs. 
Don Cameron and/ Geoffrey, Glen 
Roy. 

Visit.ors with Mr, and Mrs. P . 
.J. Morns the past week wen~ Mr. 
a.ndl Mrs. E . W. Morris of Finch; 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Edga:r iM.acLeod of 
Bea.consfleld;. The MacLeods also 
vls!ted with her mother, Mrs. J . 
.J. Morris, who is a patient 1n. 
OlecgaITy Memorial Hospital. 

Weekend! guests of Mr. and IMl'll, 
Roy Ma.cM111a.n, Glen ea,nMield, 
on the occasion of their 40th wedl
ding anniversary were MT. and 
JMrs. Ransom Nixon and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Sproule and 

family all of Ottawa; Leslie Mac
Millan and Martha McBernie o! 
Guelph. 

IMr. and M1-s. John Morris of 
Ba.ie d'Urfe, Mrs. Edwa.ndi Mulca.!r 
and! Christine of Ottawa, visited 
on Sunday with Mrs. M. J . Morris. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Irvine of 
Ottawa visited on Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J . Mon-ls. 

Representing the Township of 
Kenyon at the r ecent Onta.rto 
Good, Roads Convenllion in Toron
to were Steve O'Connor, Hugh Mc
Intyre and iMiles s . Campeau. 

Mrs. D. D. MacKlnnon left on 
Sunday for Newmarket where she 
will visit her son, Donald: and Mrs. 
IMacKlnnon. Her recent visitors 
were ¥is:. Hattie Campbell of St. 
Laza.Te; Mrs. Sandy '.Ma,cLeod and 
Mrs. J . K . MacLeod of Kirk Hill, 
and! Mrs. Andrew MacMeekln of 
Dalkeith. 

Mrs. Richardi 0. Lortie and 
Christopher spent fast week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miles 8. 
campeau, Apple mu. 

.. 
~ ThQ gtorQ for 

incomparabfQ gQ(Qction 
and f rmndly !WrvicQ 

@~ , ' 
Vt19ue 

"i ,. 
~& 

~~~ t . 

VOGU~ f!HOPPE>500 MOITTRl;AL ROAD,CORNWALL 

'l!i!~ ®GF:ti-¥ i 8 i 

Sincere 
Remerci ements 

J'almerais exprimer nres sin
ceres remerclements a tous 
eeux qui ont rendu possible 
mon .couronnement .eomme 
Beine du Ca.rnaval 1972. Merci 
au Club Richelieu pour . un 
earila.val mcrvelll.eux et a tolls 
les membrcs du club, de leur 
oourtolsle et de ·1eur attention. 
Au village d'Alcxandrla, un 
gTa.Dd mere! pour la. clef et 
surtout pour la plaque que je 
gar_derai toujours blen solg
Dell!JCment. 
Merci a mon eeole, mon C9111-
mentateur, qui m'a. a.sslste de 
pluslenrs faeons. Tout eela 
fut pour mol une experience 
magnifiqu.e que je n'oublieral 
jama.is. 

My 
Warm Thanks 

I would like to take this op
portunity to express my 
thanks and appreciation to 
everyone who had anything . 
to do with my selection as 
Carnival Queen for 1972. 
Thanks to the Richelieu Club 
for the marvellous carnival, 
the courtesy and attention, 
paid me by members of the 
Club, also to the Town Coun
cll of Alexandria who present
ed me with the key to our 
city, the plaque which I will 
cherish. for years to come. 
Thanks too, to my sponsors 
the Glengwrry District High 
School students who support
ed me in so many ways. This 
bas been. a wonderful exper
ience for me, one tha.t I shall 
always remember. 

PATRICIA FILIATRAULT 

Menard Fairw·ay 
Alexandria Tel. 625-2207 

PULLOVERS CORDUROY SLACKS 

Children's bulky • pull~ Boys ' fine corduroy pants. 
overs. Sizes 4-6x. Values Size. 4 to 6x. Values to 
to 9.99. 2.99. 

1.88 .. 
l• 

1.57 
CAR COATS :.:. LADIES' SWEATERS 

For young tee:rii ~f~s size Pullovers., vest.s 
la.di 

' , }?louses. 
'.12 and 1• or. es' 15. and .' :·sizes · 10 to 1.8. Extra 
7. Values to 32.99. special. 

.s.oo 2.00 
FLANNELETTE 

SI.!lEPWEAR 
Gowns or ! Pyjamas,· - la. 
dies' S, M, L. Values to 
7.99. I 

3.88 

.• 1 

o.mLS, PULLOVERS 

Beautiful bulky pullovers. 
Sizes 7 to 14. Values to 
6.99. 

3.00 

,, 

Mr. and MTs. Ivan MacMillan otl 
Mississauga, spent last Saturday 
with his mother, Mrs. Doreen 
MacM:l.llan. The latter visited in 
Ottawa on Sunday with Mr. and 
M!L-s. Dominic Mavlgl!a and to.ml.ly. 

Miss Estelle Macdonel1 of To
ronto spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cormio 
Macdonell, Green Valley. Frank 
Anti of Toronto, was also with 
them. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Stlefelmeyer 
of Waterloo, spent a few days with 
her parents, ·Mr. aodl Mrs. J. Y . 
Humphries. Ian James Humphries 
has returned to his home after an 
extended holiday in the Virgin 
Islands . 

Ian MacDona1cll of Olen Nevis, 
Is spending a vacation with his 
broth.er Sandy and Mrs. M.acDon
a1d in Edmonton. 

Home from Europe where they 
spent a two month vacation visit
ing several of the countries ar, 
Gary and Jimmy MacDonald, 
OTeen Valley, Harold iMcDonell 
and Ewen MacLeod of Glen NeVis. 
Jim McRae of Glen Nevis, who -
had accompanied them, is extend- · 
ing his tour into Northern Africa. 

John R. McKay of Peterborough, 
visited last weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald W. MacDonald, Glen 
Nevis. 

Rev. M, J . O'Brien, st. Raphael's 
has returned' fmm a month's va
cation 1n the Barbados, where he 
visited with the Scarboro Fathers 
at their mission there. 

Vacationers !n Florida who en
joyedl a v.lslt and attended the "at 
home" party with Mr. andi Mrs. 
Angus H . IMcDonell were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh R. McKinnon of the 
Fourth of Kenyon. 

GUIDE NOTES 
The St. Raphael's F1irst Brownie 

Pack were second place winners 
at the district hobby show held 
in Cornwall last week. Their ex
hibit featured yarn dolls. 

At the same show, Sherry Black, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brian 
Black of Green Valley, placed first 
for an art entry of a winter scene. 

Mrs. Charles Lambert of Green 
Valley, represented the St. Ra
phael's Guides and! Browmes at 
the annual Guiders banquet' held 
in St. Andxews last week. 

\ 
Sunday Services 
Church Services for Sunday,. 

MB.Tch 'oth, in the Glengarry East 
Pastoral Charge A\lexandria, 9.30 
a.m., Glen Sandfleldi 11.15 a.m. and 
Dalhousie iMdlls 2.30 p.m. 

Wed. - Sat. March 1-4 

"Road To Nashville" 
Ma.rty Robbins, John.ny Cash, 

Doodles Weaver, The Stonemans 

- PLUS -

"Blood Of Dracula's 
Castle" 

.John Carradine, Paula. Raymond 

Sun. - Tues. ·~arch 5 - 7 

"Psycho Lover" 
- AL~0 - ,,. 

" Night Witches''' . 

Wed. - Sat. March 8-11 

CLINT EASTWOOD IN 

" Play Misty For Me" 
- ALSO - ' 

11 The Beg,tiiled' i• 
-~· ,i 

NBeH ·Furniture 1 
We have savin~s galore for all Budget Wise Customers 

Newlyweds are cordially invited to 

compare our prices and quality 

No one ever regretted buying quality 

SHOP AT 

Marcel TV -Furniture 
Main St. South, Alexandria Tel. 525-3692 

9-5c 

# tr AM 

HONORED FOR SERVICE,....Mrs. Ernest McPherson was honoroo on 
Saturday and presented. with a purse J;,y members of the Le.d1es Aid 
of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church In Lancaster. Mrs. McPherson had 
served continuously for 45 years as secretary and treasurer of the 
organization. Seen at · her right Is Mrs. _Edgar !McNaughton. 

Service In Church Wotk Recognized 
The afternoon of February 26th 

ladies of St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church, South Lancaster, and' 
friends met .in the Church Hall to 
honor Mrs. Ernest McPherson on 
her retirement from office In the 
Ladies Aid Society. 

For 45 years Ml·s. McPherson 
served as secretary, and for 29 
years canied the resp0nslbillty of! 
the office of treasurer wth faith
fulness and integrity, persona\ 
characteristics that inspired the 
confidence of everyone and the 
harmony that prevailed through 
the years. 

Mi·s. McPherson was accom
panded· by granddaughters, 'Mrs. 
Hope Blair ancli Mrs. Carol Fyfe, 
McMasterville, Que. 

Mrs. N. F . Mossop pinned a cor
sage of pink rosebuds on Mrs. Mc
Pherson. Addressing her Mrs. E. 
L. McNaughton, a lifelong friend!, 
told of their home neighborhood) 
associations in early years and 
later on working together in St. 
Andrew's congregation. Mrs. J .C. 
Watt presented! I;'. iBft as a token 

of · .appreciation .for her unselfish 
service, also a signedl cai:d, "From 
All of Us". 

Mrs. McPherson very ab!y ex
pressed her thanks for being so 
honored, and thanked pur heaven
ly Father for $trength gjven to 
carry on. 

Rev . K. H. McDona1d: spoke andi 
added his appreciation of Mrs. 
McPherson's service In the con
gregatlon and sai.dl he felt h e could 
speak for St. Andrew's mlnisters 
who preceded him, as they would 
have had the same estimation of 
Mrs. McPherson d1urlng their years 
of ministry here. 

A lovely floral arrangement and 
yellow candles centered the lace
coverecli tea table. A special cake 
from MI·s. Mccreadie, beautifully 
decorated, depleted pages from 
secretary and: treasury books. 

!Mrs. K. H. McDonald, and Miss· 
McLennan poured tea. The serv
ing of refreshments and pleces of 
the cake the social atmosphere, 
all combined making it a happy 
and memorable occasion. 

Pledged Vows At Ottawa 
A wedding of local interest took • 

place on: December 27th lin ot
tawa when Raymond Roussin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alcide Roussin 
of RR2 Alexandria was unitedi In 
marriage to Carole Cote Fournier, 
daughter of Mr. and ,Mrs. Robert 
Fournier of Val d 'Or. Father Ro
bital11e offlciatcdl at the 5 p.m. 
ceremony in Sacred, Heart Church 
on Laur.i'er Avenue. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
chiffon trimmed with turquoise. 
She carried a bouquet of driedi 
blue flowers and wore matching 
flowers in her h ah·. 

Forty guests were present at the 
reception held in the d:lnlng room1 
of Carleton University. They were 
from Montreal, Sherbrooke, Vali 
d 'Or, Sudbury, Dorion and Alex
andrla. 

Following a honeymoon In To
ronto they took up residence in 
Vanier City. 

The groom graduated from Ot-

tawa University in 1970 with an 
honors degree and is currently 
st\l,\iylng toward his Master's De
gree in Adntlnlstrative Science. 

Sky Hi Drive-In 
FrL, Sat., Sun M.a.roh 3, 4, ·5 

''THE GRISSOM GANG'' 
Kim Darby, sc:-,tt WU$0h, Tony MJISante, Iwbert _Lansing 

• • I ~ •~ 1' •,; 8 ....... ,.,. ,. 
. ~'S2£ • 

• ...... 1l'..21"• .. ,~ 'J. , 

.. ' {" I .... "• 

. ...:_ PJ,.~S -

''ANGELS BARri';ll .-THE't ' COME'' 
' ~ ' . .. . . . " 

Scot~ ~ Char.les ~p, • Gilda . Teitter, .Ja.mes Irleharl 
I, •• 

o,.~ ·--·-• .. . 
I l 

.'<. 

WEEKEND )SPECl·ALS 
y·o SAVE OU·$$$. 

GOOD UNTit MARCH 4th 

Mir Liquid 
Detergent 
Reg. 79c ....... .... .. .. 

Five Roses Flour 
~g. 96c ...... 7 lbs. 

Lavo Liquid Bleach 
Reg. 73c 

65c 
75c 
49c 

Wonder Soft Toilet 

r~:sue 51c 

Maple Leaf Wieners 55 
Reg. 69c . . . . . . . . 1 lb. C 

McIntosh Apples 
Reg. 40c . .. 5 lbs. 39c 
TOMATOES 
Rea-.' 39c lb. 29c 

O I L C·l O T H 
MANY NEW MODELS IN STOCK INCLUDING THE 
FAMOUS " BALAFLEX" 2 met ers wide, tJJ.e no wax 

floor. Also remnants to clear at 59c sq. yd. 

WALLPAPER 
MANY' WALDEC MODELS AT 30% OFF 

Also a complete new catalogue at, $1.39 per roll 

LALONDE GENERAL STORE 
117 Main South Tel. 525-1424 

Engagements 
FOURNIE~WYLIE 

Mr. and Mrs. Rheal Fournier of 
Glen Robertson, wish to announce 
the engagament of their daughter 
Denise, to Martin Wylie, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Wylle of Glen 
Robertson, Ont. Wedding to take 
place in April. 

Day Of Prayer 
To Be Observed 

The World Day of Prayer whooe 
theme is "All Joy Be Yours" and 
was prepared! with the oo-opem
tlon of women of various European 
countries; east and west, will be 
observed-Friday, March 3, at 8 p.m . 
at Sacred Heart Church, here. 

Father Denis Lefebvre wlll de
liver the sermon In the service of 
worship, just one link In the in
ternational chain of prayer which 
will be participated In throughout 
150 countries. 

fected Feb. 14. 

Said trustee Lorne Mellan: "I 
hope we won't como up with a big 
surplus after raising prices." 

Business Adminis!Jrator Ro n 
Dauncey assured Mr. Mellan that 
there .is diefinltely no fear of a 
large cafeteria surplus. 

Completes Course 
Denis Poirier, proprietor of the 

shoe shop that bears his name has · 
completed a course in shoe sales
manshlp with the Footwear In
stitute of Canada and is now listed 
a graduate. 

Robert 

Beauty 

Salon 

During the month of March we are giving a 
10% discount o~ any permanent wave Mrs. Rollandl Valaoe as [eader 

will be assisted by representatives 
fro,m the communions of Alex
andrta.'s three churches, Mrs. Con-
1radi Levert, !Mrs. Enid MacDonald, 
Mrs. Lorne Lawson, Mrs. D. J. 
Baxter and Mrs. Elizabeth Clingen . 

,~(>41-----M>--IIH>_a(l ______ 0._-04_~,-

Sister Catherine, assisted by< 
Mrs. J . A. Wightman, wilt lead a 
girls' ecumenical choir and show 
slides on joy. 

In Canada t he service ls print
ed in English, French, Chinese, 
Japanese and1 Bra11le. The Inter
national Committee hope that en
tire families will worship together 
on this special day. A socla.t hour 
with refreshments will follow the 
service m the church hall. 

School Observing· 
Education Week 

"Edlucation Week" Is tradition
ally a time when schools put out 

· thei,T welcome mats to the com
munity. In its turn, the commun
ity responds and acknowledges the 
work its schools are doing. 

The theme of Ectucation Week 
this year ls "Community Grows 
Through Education." Throughout 
the week a variety of programs 
centred on this theme are planned 
for the Ale.si:ander School, here. 

A speaker will ad'<ll'ess the stu
dents of the senior grades on the 
importance of Ediucatlon, now and 
for the future. Essays, posters, 
bulletin boa.rd d.lsptays and public 
speaking will help focus attention 
on Education Week. Classroom 
techniques, suggested by the pupils 
of graid.e five will be implemented 
and evaluated by the teach er and 
the students at the end of the 
week. 

Parent-teacher interviews will 
be held on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings. Interested parents a:re 
invited to drop in during the week 
to find out how our "Community 
Grows Through Education." 

Board Ups Prices 
Cafeteria Food 

Secondary school cafeterias· op
er_ated by the SD&G Board of 
Education are organized under a 
new system for a six-month trlru 
period. 

In ordru· to reduce a long-stand
ing cJeficit, recommendations of a 
cafeteria study were effected, ap
pointing Isabel Feeley to .act as 

, 4UJ)ervlsor of all cafeterias. 
Mrs. Feeley, fo1'Jl1erlJ1,9JJnanager 

at North Pllndla.s J?istrict High 
School, has been ~plaoed tem
porarily by hei· assistant, MB!rilyn. 
Smith, 

A new menu, a.coompanied by 
price, Increases tor food, was at-

1,,4 

'~ES~~.1., 

Gradedfggs 
WHOLl'.:SALE and U'lWL 

Cedarcraig firm 
2nd Xe117on nen to 

Gleuprry 'l'ra:napon 

Tel 112lS-8617 

SPECIALS 
Effective from March 10 to March 11, 1972 

Sugg. Pr. Sale Pr. 

BUCKLEY'S Cough Syrup, 5¾ oz . .... 1,.29 .92 

CEP ACOL MOUTH WASH, 22 oz. ... 1.99 

ASPERGUM, Orange or Cherry 
Flavor, 16 's ......... .................... .66 

SEA & SKI LIP SA VER .. ....... ... .59 

KOTEX WONDERFORM BELT · .49 

KO TEX DELUX BELT .. .. . .. .. ... .69 

KLEENEX CANADIANA FACIAL 
TISSUES 100 's, 2 ply .. .... ..... . ... 2/.51 

ANTIPHLOGISTINE RUB, 2 oz. 1.49 

SOMI.NEX 20's .. .. ... .......... . 1.45 

CORICIDIN 'D ' 24 's 2.19 

- PRESCRIPTIONS 
COSMETICS - VETERINARY DRUGS 

Free City Parking a.cross from store 

1.21 

.44 

.44 

.36 

.51 

2/.41 

.87 

0.97 

l.3L 

-

For excellent work and fast service have your films 
developed at 

·A I ex a n·d r i a 
At.las Pharmacy 

TEL. 525-2525 

WEEKEND SPECIALS, MARCH 2, 3, 4 

Chicken 
LEGS or BREASTS 

Lean Shoulder 
PORK CHOPS 

.. .................... lb. 

....... ...... lb. 

Thr1fty Economy Pak 
BACON ... ... ....... ............. .. ... .. .. 1 lb. pkg. 

Breakfast 
SAP-SAGES .... 

'.{,, • ;,. p • 

. ·:' .• , '.' ., '·· ... ·,,. •• . .-.,_,;. I•._.; ,: .. ,~ .... • lb. 

65c 
59c 
39c 
49c 

:~~;;;~hi;"UN_D_B_EE_F_F_O_R_H_-AMB--URG-.- . :-.-.' .. -... -... -.. -,-.. ,-. 1-b-. -,,55c 
. .. 

, ' 'I 

Mackerel - 1 

FISH .. . .. .... .... ..... . .. ........ : .... .. ....... ,. ....... :., ... ::·,1~ i39c1,:l 
Portion Pa.eked sile 41/2:!fi½ .'os; , · ::;·,. 'M.J 
FIL~TS OF HADDOCK ' ......... .. ....... .... ,,: .... , lti . . ~ .. 
a:~~----:;~----....:.·J.:!'--- ~· . ~, ...... , 
Assorted Flavors , · · , • Oft_' 
CANNED DRINKS, 10 01. tins ... · ....... : .. 10 for .~ ,,' 

100% Pure . . . 
ORANGE JUICE, 32 oz. -jars, -reg. 159c . 2 for 
Mix 
BISCUITS·· '. > • I •' t . . I 00 ' . ; ... , -· ... · ..................... :. 3 pkgs, I . 

If-., ~ , ' ~ 

M s·Lo~• .s.:aou.RIN 
Tel 15215-1295 Tel. 1521-1291 

M-•-•-~-• • •. •. •. •. • • i- . • • ,.-............. ~-.~ ..... : .. :-:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. : .... : .. ~->•••..:-:? 

i Denis Poirier · I 
f Chausslires Shoe Store ; 
•. • • .it * !?'N.:8 .SHOES .. .... ...... ... ½ PRICE ~0.>IEN 'S S~o"" ........... ½ PRICE ;. 
y ~~~~~ y y y 
::: !;any Children's .S~oes ....... .. l.98 a~: :a::irsH;::• -~• M, L ....... : l.OO ;: 
;. ;. 
~ L 
•i• Panty Hose, 1 sire fit all, reg. 98c .... NOW 79c pr., J for . 2.35 1 .. 
y y 
y y •i,• See our new selection of Purses •i• 
y y 

; Denis Poirier Shoe Store; 
? y 
•• 14 Main St. S. ~ .. • .:. Tel. 525 .. 1670 ._+ .. : . . : 
• it.+.• • • • • • • • ~ &.• • • •. • • •1• 
~ .-.. -.-.. -.............. •• • ................... -:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•<-:-: .. •:-:-:•~ 
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with Mrs. :MacDonald and boys. 

NevJs ll'0m Here an0 There 
ram. Cornwall, spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. , Mac
Gregor and Douglas. 

Mrs. A. M. Fisher is a patient 
in Cornwall General Hospital. Her 
frien~ and! neighbors wl.sh her a 
speedy recovery. 

:March 1st brought more than 
a lion on Wednesday. For the 
first time in many years, there 
were quite a few thunder storms 
and incessive lightning. Thunder 
storms in winter predict an open 
a.ndi early spring. 

Feb. 28th. Picnic Grove WI is ln° 
vited to vl.slt Martlntown WI on 
Marcil 16th at 8 p .m. 

A nominating committee com
posed of Mrs. Joyce Cumming and 
Mrs. Ella Smith was appointed 

and asked to report to the March 
m eeting . March 7th was the date 
chosen for the next WI euchre at 
Picnic Grove WI home. Mrs. 
Muriel MacLachlan gave a short 
but Interesting account of her trip 

to Toronto to the 75th anniversary 
celebration held at the Royal York 
Hotel. 

iMrs. Ella Smith commenWIS 011. 
the motto "Let us rea.lli.e bow edU

<Contlnuect OD Pala ft 

LAGGA.11 
Recently R. D, iMacLeod WM 

among the group who went ,on the 
John Deere flight from Toronto 
t.o Moline, Iowa, Where they tour
ed the plam. 

Mrs. Neil F. IMacCrlmmori and 
Anne MacCrimmon visited In 
Montreal 18.st week. ' 

Mrs. M:. J . IMacRae, 0unveg&.n, 
spent~ with Mr. end Mls. 
Alex M. MacCua1g. 

Vllsitora with Mrs. Donald Mac
Leod on Sunda.y were Gordon 
Belyea, Ktng,stpn, and :Mr& John 

' 

MacQueen, Dunvegan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Nixon 

and sons, Ottawa, were with h1s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Nixon for the weekend. 

Mrs. Fergus MacRa.e visited with 
relatives 1n Alexandria on the 
weekend. 

Donald E . MacMaBt.er was a de
legate from the Maxville Fa.Ir 
Board t.o the annual meeting of 
the Onta.Tio Fa.Ir Boards In To
ronto last week. 

Olen B.Dd Ann MacCrlmmon re
turned to Kingston a.ft.er spending 
the week with their parente, Mr. 

LEFEBVRE'S 
Foodorama 

N Looldel It. Ale:u.ndri& 

TEL. 525-3,501- 625-3502 

WEEKEND SPEOIA.UJ 

STANDING RIB ROASTS .... .. ... .. .. ......... ... ... lb. 

and Mrs. Neil F. MacCrimmon and 
Norma. 

QLBlf ROBERTSOlf 
Congratulations to Mrs. Tena 

Shaughnessy, (nee IMcDona.fd) of 
Montreal, who celebrates her 9'1th 
birthday today. ' 

Mrs. Fern Rozon l.s a patient In 
the Olengarry Memorial Hospital. 
Come home soon Lily I 

M:lss Ruth Seguin, Hamilton, l.s 
vi.siting with Mrs. Edith Morr.Ison. 

Boy: "Dad!, can you give a word 
spelling forward and ba.ekward the 
same?" 

Dad: "Tut-tut, don't bother me 
with your homework. 

ST. ELMO 

Ted and Margaret Hunter, ot
tawa., spent the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and !Mrs. F.dward 
Hunter. 

Mrs. Edward Hunter vlsi~ the 
MacLean family at Goldfield re
cently, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilson, Ot
tawa, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tab-

Norman McKinnon, Toronto, 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. R. McKinnon and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Me.cKay and 
sons, Belleville, vl.slted Mrs. Finley 
Ma.cRa.e, a.nd family for a few 
days recently. 

Douglas IM.a.cOregor and Bruce 
McD!annid spent a weekend In 
Quebec City where they attended 
the Winter Carnival. 

KcORDDl01' 
Wonder how many eligible bach

elors strayed away from home on 
Tuesday, February 29th? There's 
an old Scottish tradition, that If a 
lady asks a man to marry her on 
that day and he refus€6, he must 
buy her a new dresS I With the 
popular use of hot pants, he 
wouldn't have to pay out as much 
money t.oday. 

But this tradition ds gradually 
fading because every year Is leap 
year In a girl's mind these daysl 

Mr. and Mrs. Walt.er Attridge, 
Montreal, spent the weekend, at 
Rosehearty Farm. 

Donald MacDonald of New Lis
kea.rd, spent the week at h1s home 

OUNVEGAN 
Mrs. Rana.Id Campbell, spent 

last week 1n otta.wo. visiting her 
dia.ughter, Mrs. Grant Little and 
Mr. Little. 

Rev. John MacKechnie, dedicat
ed in Kenyon Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday a sound system, a gilt 
of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan N. Me.c
Rae. 

We are pleased to hear Mrs. 
Dan Ma.cRae returned home from 
hospital on Friday. 

World's Day of Prayer will be 
heldl in Kenyon Presbyterian 
Church on Friday, March 3rd, at 
1.30, with Kenyon and Skye taking 
part. Everyone welcome. 

We are sorry to hear Frank car
ter is a patient In Glengarry Mem
onlal Ho.spit.al. 

Those w:00 attended! the WI con
vention 1n ottawa on Monday, 
Feb. 28th are as follows : 

Mrs. N. M. MacLeod, Dlrstrlct 
President for 0lengarry and Mrs. 
Ian Ma.cLeod, Mrs, W. A. Chis
holm, Miss Olive Ferguoon. Mrs. 
Lloydl Nixon and Mrs. John S. 
Loewen, all: members of Dunvegan 
WI. 

• 

SPARE RIB .. ... .. ... .. .. ... .. . ............... .... .. .. .. . .. lb. 

BURNS LOOSE SAUSAGES ............ ... .. ... .... lb. 

BURNS S.P. COTTAGE ROLL .... ................ ... lb. 

1.19 
75c 
49c 
69c 
59c 
89c 

NOTICE 
Norman M. Ma.cLeod, Skye, 

visited With Alcide Taillon, who Is 
a patient iln ottawa hospital. 

Mr. and RicharlCli Cherry, ottawa, 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan MacRae, Kennie and 
Mrs. K. W. IMacRae. 

Miss Lorna Campbell spent Sun
day with MisS Lois Nixon of SkYe, 

CARD WINNERS 
A large crowd attended, the 

euchre held 1n Dunvegan on Mon
day, Feb. 28th. Winners were: 

··What is family-size 
hotwater? 

GREEN BACON .... ... . .. .................. .. ........ .. .. ... lb. 

PIZZA •PEPPERONI, Twin Pack By. S/M ... 

Lanthier Hot Dog and Hamb. Rolls, clusters 4 for 1.00 

Bananas .. .. .. ...... .. ......... .. ....................... .. ............ .. ... lb. 12c 

Sllllkist Oranges, size 138 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . doz. 59e 

U.S. No. 1 Lettuce, size 24 ..... ..... .... .. ........ .... each 29c 

Vine ·Ripe Tomatoes ..... ............. .. .... .... ... .... ..... 3 lbs. 1.00 

~uirrel Peanut Butter ... ...... .. ...... .. ..... . 48 oz. jar 1.09 

Schuler's Potato Chips 10 oz . .... ... .... .. .. ..... .... only 59c 

Pure Spring Ginger Ale, 30 oz. . . ... ... .. .. .. . . .... 5 for 99e 

Ca.linda. Peaches .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. . .. ... .... . .. .. .. . .. . .. 28 oz. 39c 

Purity Quick Oats .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . 5 lb. bags 69c 

Mir Liq. Detergent .... .... ... ...... .. .... ..... ... ,, .... 2 24-oz. 68c 

Annual MeetingJ 
OF THE 

CORPORATION OF THE 

GLENGARRY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

T hurs., March 16 
8.00 p.m. 

IN THE HOSPITAL BOARD ROOM 

All members are requested to attend 

Free eof!ee a.nd donuts will be served 

9-3c 

Ladies, Mrs. Cecil MacRae, Dun
vegan; Mrs. St. Louis, MaxVllle; 
Low, Mrs. Proulx, Green!leld. 

Men's, Dan MacRae, Dunvegan; 
Murdle Campbell, Dunvegan; Low, 
Mr. Harkin. Door prize, Dan 
MacRa.e, Dunvega.n. 

The next euchre ~s to be held on 
'Monday, March 13th at 8.30 p .m . 
1n Dunvegan Hall. 

Picnic trove WI 
Met At Lancaster 

P icnic Grove WI met In the 
church hall at St. Andrew's Pres
byterian Church, South Lancaster, 
at 8 p.m., Feb. 24th, with Mrs. 
Gordon Ferguson presiding. Mrs. 
Jane Alllen, secretwry, ,read the 
area by-laws and also explained 
plans for the bus trip to ottawa 
to the 75th anniversary tea on 

It's tMUgh hot watei: .. enough hot water for 
all the baths, showers, dish washings, floor 
washings and laundries that it takes to keep 
your family and your home sparkling clean. 
Cascade will give you family-size hot water, 
because it's designed for the job. 

The electrical industry put years of research 
into the Canadian family's hot water needs. 
Cascade was the result-built by qualified 
manufacturers.to rigid specifications to assure 
you of dependability and complete satisfaction. 

Get the Cascade with the capacity that's 
right for you and enjoy hot water famil~size. 
Cascade, the clean, safe, efficient, electric water 
heater. · 

your hydro 

LA.TE· NIC>DEL USED 

Greet Spring In A ·Like-New Car From I I I 

1971 LTD, 4a dr., Blue, 400, PS, PB; Lie. 80862E 

1971 MET MONT, Green, PS, PB, R, Lie. 80863E 

1970 LTD, 4 dr. HT, Brown, 400, PS, PB; AO, Lie. 80864E 

1971 LINCOLN MARX llI, Red, fully equip., Lie. 80860E 

1971 TORINO, Brougham, Beige, PS, PB, R, Lie. 80861E 

1970 FORD, Custom 500, Green, PS, Auto., Lie. 80865E 

1970 RENAULT, Red, R, Lie. 80644E 

1969 MAll.QUIS, 4 dr. HT, Green, fully equip. L.ic. 80305E 

1969 CORONET Super Bee, Green, six pack, Lie. 88345E 

MAXVILLE Phone 5 2 5 -2100 
Drop over and see these 40 Olean Used Oars on our lot 

1.!!69 MARQUIS Brougham, 4 dr. HT, :Slue, fully equip. 
Lie. 80931E 

1969 CJmYSLER, 2 dr. HT, Green, fully equip., Lie. 
80411E 

1969 PONTIAC, Gra.nde Pa.risienne, Green, Lie. 80928E 

1.969 FALCON, Red, Lie. 80932E 

1969 FORD Custom 4 dr., Lie. 10667E 

1968 CADILLAC, El Dorado, White, Lie. 80866E 

1968 FORD Station Wagon, Bla.ck, Lie. 45,585X 

1968 CORONET 600, 2 dr. HT, Blue, Lie. 80930E 

1968 OLDS Cutlass, Grey, Lie. 80499E 

1967 CHEV., Station Wagon, White, Lie. 46686X 

1967 MERCURY Pa.rkla.ne, White, Lie. 400832 

1967 RAMBLER, 2 dr. HT, Brown, Lie. 80929E 

1967 FALCON Futura., Brown, Lie. 80933E 

1.966 FORD, 4 dr. Sedan, Turquoise, Lie. 86438E 

1966 RAMBLER, 2 dr. HT, Red, Lie. 81447E 

1966 FALCON, Wagon, Blue, Lie. X54112 

1966 PONTIAC Convertible, Red, Lie. 86047E 

1962 GMO ½ ton, Green, Lie. 96040B 

1971 FORD, ½ ton 

1971 F760, Red, Lie. 22285L 

1971 WINDOW VAN, Brown, Lie.lp840 

1.970 FORD ½ ton, Maroon, Lie. 3180C 

1969 VS F250, Lie. 96048B 

1970 FORD ½ ton, Green, Lie. 96550 

' 
1970 FORD ½ ton, Maroon, Lie. 95914.B 

1965 GMO, 2½ ton, Grey, Lie. V38985 

FORA 

All cars are sold complete with new licence plates 

OOD BUY SEE OUR SALESMEN - LIONEL LE ROUX - LAWRENCE MONTCALM 
\ 

DUNCAN McRAE - BILL METCALFE 

WE ARE OPEN FROM 8 a.m. TO 9 p.m. DAILY 

L 
T 
D 
• 
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Early Sale Start O·DAF U 
$$ DATA 

A report from your 
Glengarry Agricultural Office 

Commencing Next Monday, March 6th 

Our Dairy Cow Sale 

will be starting at 5.30 p.m. 
:If 7oti a.re interested in purchasing Dairy Cattle we 

ll&ve a. large selection on sale each Monday 

Glengarry Commission Auction 
Tel. 347-2421 

U C CI 

' 

HANDLING TILE D&UNAGE 
FOR TAXES 

Farmers should! note t ha t 
amounts paid for tile dra1na.ge in
stalled after 1964 are ded'Uct1b1e 
expenses within the year in Which 
they are prod. Thus tile dra1na.ge 
cnmpleted and! pa.Id for In 1971 
must be totally cla.b:ned es an ex
pense in that year. It should also 
be noted that this Is not a depre-

SAVE A MINIMUM OF 10% 
It's that time of year again ... when member-owners of 

United Co-operatives of Ontario have the opportunity to save a 
minimum of 10% on almost* every item in the store! Now is the time 
to come in and get those things you need - U.C.O. has a storeload 

of savings waiting for you! 
Remember, this special member sale is one day only so we urge you 

to come in early to ensure the best choice. 

Friday, March 10th 1972 

NOT A l\JIEMBER? 
Sorry you 're not eligible to save in this Member Bonus Day 

Opportunity Sale, however, you can count on year-round good value 
at your U.C.O. store. Keep in mind though that special 

bonus-savings are yours when you do become a U.C.O. member
custom~r. Ask about becoming a member so that you can 

participate next time. See your CO-OP store manager today. No 
obligation, of course. 

Store Hours: Member Bonus Day Only - 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
10% Store Discount applies on all but a few items 

UMTED CO-OPERATIV&5 OF I ONTARIO 
ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 

TELEPHONE 525-2523 MILL SQUARE 

1972 Admiral Introductory Offer 
REFRIGERATOR 

Admiral dual temps are ideal 
if you have a space problem. 
Plus a 2 lb, butter condltloIJer, 
slide-out meat keeper, four 
spacious shelves, "3 of which 
slide out" and sub-zero freezer 
5 yea.rs guarantee on unlt 
13.5 cu. tt. 2 door refrta'erator 
1972 Introductory Offer 

$289 
TELEVISION . 

A~l 23" Custom Instant 
Play TV, convenient, all front 
controls. Solid-State UHF 
tuner. Pftclsion crafted UHF 
tuner. Pull-push on-off VO· 

lume control, S"xS" front
mounted speaker, slim walnut 
vinyl finished lowboy eabiJllet. 
1972 Introductory Offer 

$19'.) 

Introducing the oven that 
clea.ns itself as you bake or 
broil. The Admiral Clean-a
matlc continuous cleaning 
oven. It's yours for as little 
as $25 more th.an you'd pay 
for an ordinary oven. Vari 
Broil control provides a wider 
selection ~f heats. Infinite 

· heat surface unit control. 
Guaranteed 3 year~. Auto
matic timer cl.ock, full width 
storage drawer, 3 signal lights. 
1972 Introductory Offer 

'$229 , 

CLEMEN·T FURNl·TURE 
Main St., Alexandria 8-2c 

(by Pat Killoran) 

clable expense. One possible way 
of spreading the expense over 
more than one year is by pa.ylng 
pa.rt the first year and by signing 
an official note with the contrac
tor for payment of the ba.la.nce ln 
the following year. By doing thiB 
actual payment is in two different 
years and the expense may 11.lso be 
claimed In those two separate' 
years. The contractor is also able 
to use this note as collateral at 
the bank. 

BEEF CATTLE 
There will' be an Information 

meeting on Tuesday, March 8, at 
1.30 p.m. concernlng the Ontario 
Beef cattle Testing Program. Th.ls 
will be hel(II at Fraser Hall, 
Kemptvllle College ot Agricultural 
Technology. Dl5cusslon will in
clude the purpose of the program, 
feed!lng beef bulls on test, ellmin
ating management differences, 
station testing and the average 
daily gain index. 

WHAT'S UP 
4-H organization meetings. 
March 20--Lancaster Twp. North 

Lancaster Hall, l p.m. 
March 21 - Charlottenb\m"gh 

Twp., Williamstown Hall, 1 p.m. 
March 21-Kenyon Twp., Max

ville Hall, 8 p.m. 
March 22-Lochiel Twp., Loohiel 

Twp. Hall, l p.m. 
If you care to keep working, 

keep working with care. 

Talk On Taxes 
by Pal Killoran 

This new colwnn is al). attempt 
to cMscuss the new tax changes 
and how they affect the farmer. 

As of January 1, 1971, the fed
eral government has eliminated 
both the gift and estate taxes 
which they had previously 11/dmin
istered. In Ontario the provincial 
government has ncrw levied a gift 
and estate tax which will, for all 
intents and purposes, replace the 
federal taxes. 

ONTARIO GIFT TAX 
· The following are exempt from 

gift tax: 
1) Gifts up to $2,000 per year 

to any donee with an aggregate 
annual maximum of $10,000. 

2) All aboolute and outright 
transfers between spouses. 

3) Gifts to Ca.nadian charitabte 
organizations. 

4) Gifts to any Governm<:Jnt. 
6) Gifts taking effect on the 

death of the donor. 
The gift tax rate is 15% on the 

first $25,000 and then progresses 
upward on greater amounts. The 
$10,000 once :In a lifetime gift Is 
no longer permissible. Should a 
donor die within 15 yea.rs of the 
gift, then the gift must be added 
back into the person's esta.te. It 
may be worth noting that succes-

ALEXANDRIA 

'.rll.UOK LETTERING 
e SRO-CARDS e WINDOWS 
e CUT-OUTS e PLASTICS 
e BULLETINS e DISPLAYS 
e BANNERS e WALLS 

COMMERCIAL . A.BT 

BRUCE ABRAMES 
TEL. 525-1469 

70 Lochtel S&. 

I 

CHEZ 
BERNICE 

RESTAURANT 

GREEN V ALLE;Y 
Come in and try 

Our 
"SLOPPY JOES" 

BURGE·RS 

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 

ONION RINGS and 

BAR-B-Q CHICKEN 
Or Phone 525-3313 for 
TAKE OUT ORDERS 

Open 8 a.m. - 10 p.m. daily 
Mrs. Aliette Michaud, Prop. 

7-4P ------~ 
COME ONE - COME ALL 

KotC Bingo 
~i~'.. w 

EVERY 

SUNDAY 
JACKPOT $60 

(Two Winne:-s on JMkpot) 

DOORS OPEN AT 

7.00 P.M. SHARP 

s!on duties Bl'e less than gift tax 
in the case of preferred relatives, 
i.e. son, daughter. Succession du
ties will be d:lscussed in a further 
article. 

News from Here 
and T-lter.e . .. 
catlonal our WI can be". Mrs. 
Smith then introducoo Mrs. Mal
colm Robertson of Balnsville, who 
had formerly been sent to Nigeria 
by CU80 to tea.ch home economi~ 
to teachers in a 'rea.chers• CoUege 
at Kano. !Mrs. Robert.son showed 

slldes of Nigeria and her work 
there which were o! great interest 
to all present. Mrs. Elizabeth Fer
guson thanked Mrs. Robertson for 
her interesting talk and pictures. 

' At the close of the meeting Mrs. 
Donald MacLachlan served a very 
dainty 1unch assisted by Mrs. Ella 
Smith. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
GLENGARRY NEWS 

Special &o/o Discount 
on Ribstone Silos 

This silo is constructed of overlapped concrete staves 
reinforced with steet Only Ribstone joints are 
cemented inside and outside. Heavy gs.lva.ni3ed o/s ,) 
steel rod with 11/16 thread. Built with or without 
foundation. 

SPECIAL - 10% REDUCTION ON 
SILO UNLOADER 

For Free Estimate Contact 

tEO LAUZON 
FARM MACHINERY 

Alexandria Tel. 525-1937 
6-tf 

LALONDE 'S 
FOOD MARKET 

!Tel. 525-2103 Alexandria 
For your protection our meat is government inspected 

Rose Marie Bologna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 39c 
New Zealand Leg of Lamb ........ lb. 69c 
Chicken Legs or Breasts ............ lb. 65c 
Legrade Rindless Bacon, vac. pack . . lb. 69c 

BLUE BRAND BEEF 
Blade or Chuck Roast ............... lb. 75c 
Thick Rib Roast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 99c 
Imported, 5x6 B.C. No. 165 
TOMATOES , ..... . lb. 39c PEARS .. .. .... 6 for 49c 
Indian River Pink, No. 48 Fancy McIntosh 
GRAPEFRUIT 5 for 69c APPLES .. 5 lb. cello 69c 

Delmar Margarine, pure vegt. oil . . 3 lbs. 99c 

10 Years 
In Business Here ! 

Glengarry Commission Auction 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

On the 10th anniversary of its present ownership 

would like to thank all our cuatomers a.nd friends for 

their generous use of our facilities. May we count 

on thati support in the future. 

GEORGE SHONIKER and STAFF 

AUCTI.ON SALE 
FARM MACHINERY, FURNITURE, ETC. 

The undersigned will offer for sale by public auction at 
LOT 28, CONCESSION 9, TOWNSHIP OF LANCASTER 

2 miles Ea.st of Wghway 34, ½ mile West of Glen Norman. 

Saturday, March 11th 
AT 1 P.M. 

MACHINERY: M-F side delivery 
rake trailer type, 1 yr. old ; Case 
trailer mower, 7 ft. cut; Int. grain 
binder, 7 ft. cut; grain auger; 
Little Giant enclosed bale eleva
tor; grain sprayer; M-F manure 
spreader on ;rubbev; Ford corn 
planter 2 rows ; wheel cultivator; 
rubber tired wagon and rack; 
Turnco grain wagon; cream separ
ator; c1rcu1ar saw; sleigh; snow 
plow; scraper; land roller; seed 
cleaner; seed boxes; piston water 
pumps; gas pumps; pressure 
tanks; gas tanks; quantity lumber ; 

water tanks for cattle; bale ,strok
er; drag harrows; lawn mower; 
IIIld1k ica.rt; stone iboat; mineral 
feeders; 2 drums; 2 furrow trail.er 
plow; general run o! !amt too'.ls 
and small items. 

FURNITURE; Philip combination 
televiston stereo, rad!io ; te.pe r e
cordler; refr;l.geratior (like new) ; 
electric stove, like new; dreasers; 
tables; beds; carriage; buffet; 
book case; kitchen su.ite; wood 
stove; desk; and many other arti
cles too numerous to mention. 

Reason of Sale Farm Has Been Sold 

·TERMS - CASH 
MANSEL M. HAY, Auct. 
Da.lk'eith, Ont. Tel. 874-2597 

w.-.JH. VAN DEN OETELAAll,, Prop. 

Good Deals On NEW & USED CARS 
FROM 

GtENGARRY 
MOTOR SALES LIMITED 

. 1971 OHEV. Belair, VB, HT, R, PS, PB, Auto. Lie. B9065E 
1970 PONTIAC Tempest, VB, R, Auto., Lie. 85B96E 
1969 CHEV. Belair, VB, Auto., 4-dr. sedan, Lio. 65412E 
1969 JAVELIN SST, PB, PB, Auto., V-8, bucket seats 

and Radio, Lie. 2336-H 
1968 OHEV. Belair, 4-dr. sedan, VS, Auto., R, Lie. 85762E 
1968 OHEV. Biscayne, 4-d.r. sedan, R, Auto., PS, V8, 

Lie. 86806E 
1968 CHEVELLE, 2-dr. HT, R, Auto., VS, Lie. 86784E 
1968 CHEVELLE, 2-dr. HT, R, Auto., VB, PS, PB, Lie. 

85824E 
1968 CORVAIR, 2-dr. HT, 6-cyl., Auto., Lie. 86120E 
1968 BUICK Wildcat, 4-dr. HT, R, PS, PB, P Seat, PW, 

Lie. 87281E 
1968 FORD Custom, 4-dr. sedan, R, Auto., VB, Lie. 91103E 
1968 FORD XL, convertible, PS, PB, R, Auto., VS, Lie. 

67462E 
1968 PONTIAC Parsienne, 4-dr. sedan, R, PS, PB, Auto., 

VS, Lie. 86160E 
1968 GMO Truck Pick-up, ½ ton, 6-cyl, Lie. 8690'/E 
1967 CHEV. Biscayne, 6-cyl., 4-dr. sedan, R, Auto., Lie. 

1493H 

1967 FORD Fa.irla.ne, 4-dr. sedan, Std., VS, Lie. 88890B 

1967 PONTIAC Strato-Ohief, Auto., VS, R, PS, PB,~. 
sedan 

1966 OLDSMOBILE 88, 4-dr. sedan, R, Auto., VS, PS, 
PB, P Windows, Lie. 89102E 

1966 OLDSMOBILE 98, 4-dr. sedan, R, all equipped, Lio. 
87766E 

1966 CHEV. Biscayne, 2-dr. coupe, R, 4 spd., 396 engine, 
Lie. 49107E 

1966 PONTIAC Parisienne, 2-dr. HT, R, PS, PB, Auto., 
VS, Lie. 1156H 

1965 OLDSMOBILE 88, 4-dr. sedan, R, PS, PB, P Win
dows, auto., VS, Lie. 8'l169E 

1966 CHEV. Impala, R, Auto., VS, PS, PB, 2-dr. HT, Lie. 
89281E 

1966 CHEV. Impala, R, Auto, VB, 2-dr. HT, Lie. 85337E 

1965 CHEVY II, 4-dr. sedan, R, Auto., 6-eyl., Lie. 87278'.E 

1963 PONTIAC 4-dr. vs, Aut0., R, Lie. 85755E 

COME IN AND LOOK OVER THESE BE'.AUTIE'S AND OUR 

COMPLETE LINE OF 1972 MODELS 
CONTACT OUR SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

Alex McDonald Jacques Titley 
Res. 525-2089 Tel. 525-1480 Res. 525-3035 Tel. 525-1480 

G lengarry Motor Sales Ltd. 
68 Main St. S. Tel. 525-1480 
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l.-Co,ning Events 
FFCF card ·, party on Sunday, 
March 12th, .Sacred Heart Parish 
Hail, , Adm.· ·50c, Lwich Included. 

9-2c 

!MONDAY; March ll, eu9bre spo1;1.
sored' by tbe· Mi;i.rtlntQwn Womlln's 
Institute at. the Ma.rlirit<J~ ,'l?i,.b
lic &hoot at ~ ,P.m, Good PrlZJ?S 
and lunch. .· ., : ·9-lo 

ST._ Patrick's ;pe.n~e._ Fhtiay, ¥itch 
17, 1'972, at' McDonefi•s Inn. Music 
by McDonald Sisters. S!{Onsored by 
Char-Lan Junlol" Farmers. ·9-3c . . . ... 
BEGORRAH - what's . cookln at 
Alexander Hall on Paddy's Night, 
Sundlay, ¥~ 19th. Faith, come 
and see! ·'·•·· •· : ·· -' •, · 9-'c . ·~ . , .. 
ST. Flnnan'.'s Parish · C8.1'1d Party, 
Sunday. March 'oth, at 8.30 p.m. In 
Alexander Hall Door. prize, lunch, 
bridge, 500, euchre. Admission 50 
cents. Everybody weloome. 9-lo 

IN IUd of the Lancaster Recrea
t:l.on Committee a Bean Supper 
will be held on March 5th in St. 
Joseph's Centre, between 4.30 andl 
7 p .m. This wm. wrap .up the 
events of the Previous week's 
Broomball Tournament. Every
body .welcome at the rink and at 
the hall. Supper adlrnl.ss1on $1.25 
adults; 75c children. 8-2c 

MAKE reservation now for wed
dings, meetings, e.ndl family parties 
at tbe Hub Restaurant andl Ban-
quet Hall. ________ 'l-tf 

A Brea.Ul Of Scotland, wlUl Alec 
Finlay and all tbe old favorites, 
plua lovely new singer Irene Sharp. 
Bonga, music and noruiense. The 
Ji1'b SChool, AJtixandrla, Mon., 27 
March. All aea.18 reserved. Ticket 
orders a.t the Hub, Jamieson's, 
Danslr1ns, Glens Hardware and 
crooera In Dunvegan, McCrlmmon, 
Dalkeith and Glen Sand.field<. If 
4t hurts you to laugh, don't come. 

. · 6-tf 

00:MIN'G EVENTS . 
AT .TJD 

BONNIE GLJm 
' &>r reservations 
Tel, G26'"3078 _or 625•2646 

SA'.r,lIBDAY,. MARCH 4th 
BENEFIT dance Iii aid of Mr. and 
M:rs. Wilfrlicli Siu-ault who lost their 

· home-by• fire, at the BoDnle Olen. 
O\lr. Town Orches!;ra, Lunch and 
refreshments. .Everyone· welcome. 

'.. · IRISII . ptJB . N1G:IIT 

'·" SATURDAY. MARCH 11th 
Mu.sic dlt.nc)ng 'and sing a long 
from 18.SO · to, 2.30 • . . 1;31ac~ Velvet 
Barul orehestra • from·, Hunter's 
~ Montreal; Barbara,:, Ann. 
Brlt!.sh Isles .'faniOUS .alJCOl'dianlst. 
Other attractions, haP:PY hour 8.30 
to., 101 Buffet, Irish a:nd C&.nadlan 
food BonD1e Olen, ,, -Highway • 43, 
Alexandria. Ont.;-:•acll:n1sslon $2.60. 
~Y 50c in advance and $2.00 at 
door. T1ck.ets e.vailable a.t Art 
andl Cara Smola, Sliop, 226 Pitt 
St., Cornwall, Alexand.rla Station
ery, Main St., Alexandria. 

COMING EVENT$ 
ff TD 

0-RlllBN V .ALLBT 
PAVILION . 

BOR reservatwns; Tel. 0.1~ or 
625-~- '. ' :. 
SAT., MARCH ~Mr. and ~
Alderio Lavigne and Mr. and J.(rs. 
Roma Brunet of · Ste Anne de 
Prescott col'dllaJly tnvtt& retatlves 
and friends to a; wedding rec,ep
Uou in honor of Mr, . and ~
Alain LavigDe <nee Rachelle J3ru- · 
.bet) at the Green ·valley Pavilloll. 
W'f1era Orchestra. · Lunch and re
freshments. 

SAT., March 18th-Relatives andl 
friends are cordially Invited to a 
mixed party in honor of An$'6 
Lauzon and Monique La.uzon a.II 
Green Vu.lley Pavilion. Oood or
ch86tra, Lunch and refreshments. 

McGOVERN-To Ml'. and Mrs. 
Miclla.el McGovern (nee Heather 
M.acCuatg)· Base Borden, Ont., at 
Stevenson Memorial Hospital, Al
lll;ton, on Frlda.y, February 25th, 
1972, a son, a gra;ndson far Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter MacCue.!g. 

POIR.lER,--cTo Mr. and! Mrs. 
Claude Poi rler (nee Rita Sabour
in) of Olen Roberlson, Ont., on 
Saturday,' Februa.Ty 6th, 1972, a 
daug~ter. Nathalie, 

7-0ard of Thanb 
EPPSTADT- The family of the 
Iate George E)pp,<;ta.dt Is very grate
tul for the many expressions of 
sympathy received, mass cards, 
flowers and, donations to the Max
vill~ Manor. Special than~ to 
MirS. John Pilon who extended 
gracious hospitality to relatives 
andi visitors after the "'funeral. 
Maxv:iµe, Ont. 9-lc 
_____... ----------
FRASER-Our· .sincere thanks to 
friends and relatives, for their 
messages of sympathy and the 
many acts of ld.nd!ness, shown dur
ing our recent bereavement. Also 
for the cooking which wll8 sent to 
the house. 
-Clareo,oe and ca.therlne Fraser 
and family. .-
Dalkelth. 9-ip 

!McDONALD-The wffe of the mte 
Buddy McDonald sincerely thanks 
relatives and/ friends for k.lndne&$, 
expressions of sympe.thy and !1ora.J. 
tribute, at the time of his death. 
-Mrs. Buddy McDonald and fam-
liy. ... 
Montreal. 9-lc 

Macl,ACHLAN- I would Uke ~ 
exl)rl'ss my sincere · thanks to a)l 
my friend& fOll their many gifts. 
flowers, cards, letters, telephone 
calls and visits andl all other kind
ness to myi;,elf and my family 
while I was a patient 1n the h06-
pdtal. My thanks ~ Dr. MacLean, 
nurses and staff of Cornwall Gen
eral Hospital, Dr. Nadeau, nurses 
and staff of Glenga:rry Memorial, 
also to Rev. Baugh. A special 
thanks to thooo that are so ably 
diolng my work. All this iii very 
much appreciated. 
- Ronak!J MacLachlan, 
RR3 Dalkeith. 9-lc 

7- Card of Thanks 
<Continued) 

MacLEAN- I wish to ' expres,s my 
sincere ,thanks to ,everyone for 
cards, gifts, flowers and visits 
while I was a patient 1n Hotel 
Dieu Hospital. Thanks to Di-. Mac
Lean andl Dr. Jaggassa,r. 
- MI.S- K!l,thleen MacLean, 
Ma.l(y'il ~;l . ' 9-lc 
~ ' t l • • ' • 

MooPHEE-,..I wish to thank all my 
fili&ids •and· relatives who i;o kind
ly remembered me with prayers, 
le,tters, vis! ts and flowers while I 
\V.ij,S 3 , patient In the . Ottawa Civic 
HQi;~ltal , a nc!J'latei, in the hospital 
tr/ire;· ' Ji partlcula.J.1y appreciated 
t~ \von&rful splirit of friendllness 
ahcf"klndness, so evident by all ,the 
nur,1;es '¥],d staff in our own Glen
garry Memorial Hospital', also a. 
sincere thank you to Doctor Jean 
Claude Nadeau. ' 
- Mary Frances M.acPhee, 
Alexandria. 9- lp 

MacRAE-My sincere thanks to 
my friends and/ relatives for cards, 
gifts and visits while I was a 
patient in Cornwal.1 General .Hos
pital. Special thanks to Dr. Mac
Lean and the nul'Ses and staff on 
Seconq fioor north. 
- Mrs. Dan MacRa.e, 
Dunvegan. 9-lc 

STEWART- My sincere thanks to 
Dr, Roman, Dr. Mac.Lean and Dr. 
Jaggas.sar and all the nursing staff 
of the Glengarry Memorial Hos
pital for their skill, care, and kind
ness to me while- a patient in the 
hospital and the clergy, friends 
and relatives for their letters, gifts 
and calls. Also the friends who 
were so thoughtful with good 
cooking to the men folk at home. 
Those acts of kindness a.re much 
apprecla'teid and again I say thank 
YQU. 
-Annie M. Stewart, 
RRl Maxville. 9-lc 

DOR,E-In loving memory of a 
-<l:ear father Joseph Dore woo pass
eu away March. 3, 1962. 
Not4!ng can ever take away, 
The love a heaxt holcts dear, 
Fond, memories linger every day, 
Remembrance keeps hlm near. 
-Always 11:emembered by the fam-
ily. ______ . 9-lc 

FLEMlNG- In loving memory of. 
a dear mother Mrs. Ellen Fleming, 
who died March 6th, 1971. ' 
Your presence is still: with us, 
Though you have gon e away, 
Andi memories will keep you <4lair 
Tlu-ough every day. . 
- Always remembered by the 
F)~g family, 
Dunvegan, Ont. 9-lp 

FLEMING-In loving memory of a 
dear. mother and grandmother, El
len 1/\~nµng who departecl! this life 
ll4arch; 6,tp., 1971. 
May the winds of love blow softly 
On ,a quiet iµi.d peaceful spot, 
Wher.~ J;he one we loveci lli:is sleep-
.. · ing, 

And will never be forgot. 
- Always !remembered. by Ellen 
and Arthur• Hambleton ,grandchil
dren and great gre.ndrons. 
Glen Robertson. 9-lo 

FJ,EMINO, Ellen- In loving mem
WY of a dear grandmother and 
~t grandmother who pas.sed 
away March 6, 1971. . 
We cannot halt the hand of time, 
Or live again the past, 
But in our hearts a.re memories, 
That will forever last. 
Sadly missed by, Billy, Helen, Hea
ther an.di Sonny. 9-lo 

FLEMING-In fond memory of' 
Mrs. Ellen Frances Fleming who 
died March 6th, 1971, at MX>ntreal. 
Beautiful memories are all we 

have left, 
Of a sister we loved and wll'l never 

!met;. 
-Sa.dfy missed/, Plora. ca.meron. 

9-lp 

MacLEAN- In loving memory of a 
dell-I' husband, fa.th~. and grand
father, Muroie MacLean who pass
ed away March 4, 1971. 
The yewrs may wipe out many 

things, 
But this they'R wipe out never, 
The memory of those happy days, 
Which we have spent together, 
--Sa.dly missed by his wife Mary, 
daughter Eileen an.di grandchll
dren, Nell and Grace. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 9-lc 

MacLEOD-In loving memory of 
Sarah Bell !MacLeod who pas.sect 
away March 4th, 1971. 
Ever remembered. 
-Joanna and Christena. 
Maxville, Ont._ 9-lc 

MacQUEEN-In loving memory of 
a dear wife, mother and grand
mother Ma:ry (Maud&) who passed' 
away on March 6, 1965. 
No longer here our llves to share 
But in our hearts you are 11,lways 

there. 
- .1\.lways· 'remembered by Addll.e 
and family. 9-lo 

9-Personal 

NOTICE 
WOULD anyone · khowing ai form
er nurse by the name of "Ferg" 
from Dunvegan, please have her 
contact Miss Reta Traill at Lan
ark, Ont., concerning Lottie Barr 
Magnolia. 9-lP 

QUALITY wise we will not be un
dlersold, anywhere, anytime, any
place. Shop at home service. Ex~ 
pert l.nstallatlon. Oet an estimate 
then cs1l us. Call collect 932-6716. 
COpiv,iall ~ Reg., 21 Pitt St. 

'l-tf 

VANDERMEER Steering Ben1ce. 
"Precision wheel alignment -and 
b&l9.Ilclng. Frame straightening. 
M~ equ1pment, 3 month guar
antee. Long Sault, 1134-2597, 20 
years experience. 48-tf 

OLEN Ouns~Peter St., Muville, 
for the best 1n rifles, shotguns, re
volvem, pistols, scopes, mounts, ac
ces.wries. We buy old or antique 
IUDS or J)fflt()ls. Tel. 627-21153. 

I 29-tf 

WE pick up dead and disabled 
horses and cowa. Tel 874-2308, 
John D. McMeekln. Dal][lllth, li
cence No. 174-C-69. J·tf 

NEED A 

RUBBER STAMP 
For In!onnat.lon 

Call 525-3516 
Hilbert R . Dubois 

268 Main St. South 
8-tf 

9- Personal 
(Continued) 

FOR sale and servtce on Singer 
machines and other makes. Free 
estimate, call Mrs. R .Ma,,ln, Al&x
e.ndrla, Tel. 526-1460. Also we 
have good trade-Ins from $24.95 
up. Singer Co. of Canada Lt.di. 
Hawkesbury, Ont. ·532-2983. 9-tf 

Attention Farmers I 

Yes yqu receive the 
best prices 

f .. ' ' ' ' ' • 

Por your sick, crippled and dead 
a.nimals, at our new plant ,. 

presently in operation in St. Albert 

MACH.ABEE ANIMAL 
FOOD LTD. 

St. Albert, Ontario 
r.it-hour service - 7 days per weelt 
We do not use collector agentll 
Permit No. 242-RP~n receivtng, 

330-C-71 Collection 
TEL. COLLECT 

CRiYSLER 613-987-2818 
~u 

HILLCREST 
FUNERAL HOME 

WALTER D.A VISON 
Funeral Director 

Bond Street at 
Stanley Street 

V .A:NKLEEI{ HU,I, 
Tet 678-2002 

Serving those of all faiths at 
all times 

32-tf 

10-Lost - Found 
FOUND, a lady's wallet with a 
~ of money, no identification, 
fowld near the Caisse Populn.lra 
Monday. Owner can regain same 
at the Caisse Populalre by idenbi-
fylng. ." - . 

12--Articles, for Sa.le , . , 
LIGHTNING ·ev-a~tot. :l!oo -~i 
buckets, 200 oo:v,rs, gathering tank, 
supply tank, double harness $65, 
new brldlles $20, horse collars, urine 
harness $5, bob sleighs $45, Home
lite chain saw, No. C-9 $50. Apply 
to 525-2502. 9-lp 

THE VIKINGS' ARE HER.El 

Want to fin<l out , more? · Visit or 
phone your Eaton's eata.Jogue aales 
office, iMaln St., Alexandria, Tel. 
626-2660. 9o 

HAND.ICRAFT 
• I '°'. 

BALLS of nylon selvedge-strips 
for knitting, hooking, braidhf8, 
weaving. Cotton, wool .. and syn
thetic knitting and weaving yams. 
Remnants of all kinds of cotton. 
wool and synthetic to.brics. Write 
for free catalogue and samples. 
Wood's, Dept. 123, .950 Ottawa St., 
Montreal 101. ' . 3-llc 

NATURAL grey Persian lamb coat, 
s!z.e 14, never tieen worn in Alex
andria, also two tape recorderll. 
'.tel &26•3671 between 7 and 9 p.m. 

' )· 61-tf 

:13-Snowmo'tiile• 
- ----

1971 Hirth motor, 35 hp. · Tel. 874-
2606. . ___ 9-lo 

FOR: sale, 1971 iMoto Ski grand 
Prix, 28 hp, in A-1 condition. Tel 
526-3$.9. 9-lp 

-
1969 Sno-Jet In good shape, Tel. 
874-2606. 9-lc 

U-.A.11'°9 for 8&la - ---
1968 Ford Ranch Wagon,· auto., all 
equipped, axcetlent shape, leaving 
country, $13!i0 cash. , Tel. 52706697. 

9-lc 
• I 

1966 Viva. Vauxha.Jl car 1n good 
condition. Tel. 625-2806. 9-lo 

16---l'arm, Garden, Prodaoe 

ORO~ cob corn, $2 cwt, any 
quantity, 347-2641. . 9-5p 

WANTED to buy, pulp wood, ready 
to load. Reply Box "T" G1engarry 
~ews. · 8-2o 

POR. sale cedar fence l)Olt,l, Wilw 
Jensen, R.Rl Ma.xvllle, Ont. Tel. 
62'7-5263. - '1-tf 

FINAL 'rwO WEEKS 
for · 

Crisp Flavorfu1 Apples 
Expected Closing Date 

March 15th 
MARLIN ORCH.ARDS 

Highway 2 
west of &unmerstown Road 

Open dally 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
sat. and sun. 10 a.m. t.o II p.m. 

Tel. 931-1213 
9-lc 

~6-Poultry - Livestock 
4 Holstein cows, for sale, due to 
freshen soon. Contact Leo Oui
met, Lochiel, Tel. ,525-2147. 9-2p 

WANTED sprlngers due to freshen 
in March and April. Tel. collect, 
931-1307. 1-tf 

HENS for. sa.Je at 40c each. Apply 
Lawrence O'Con11or, 1st of Ken
yon, Tel. 525-29111. 9-2P 

6 1-yr,-oldi HoJstein, ,heifers, 2 
1-yr.-o1dl H.olstetn bulls, 5 Holstein 
cows to !re.men in March. Tel. 
52\>-2577 after 5 p ,m. 9-2c 

WANTING to buy purebred Hol
stein heifer calves at any age, 
that can be registered. Tel. 932-
2735. 7-tf 

WANTED sprlnirera due to freshen 
in February and; March. Tel. 
collect, 931-1307.' 1-tf 

WA TED TO BUY 
LIVESTOCK 

OF ALL DESCRIPTION 

Springers, Stockers, Beef, etc. 
Will also buy complete herds 

:MANSEL M. HAY 
Do.lkeith , Ont. Tel. 874-2597 

9-ll-13-16-17c 
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17- Custom, Contract Woi:-k 
WIT,,L do custom ~indlng, Rene 
Valade, St. Raphael's, Tel. ·:347. 
2514. r,, • 9-lc 

19-Pets for Sa.le 1•. 

~h--- ~ - --"-"-~ 
BOXER puppies• iregtstore:ct stock. 
stud service. J?ersian · kittens ,.. Tel. 
347-3420. . · ·. I", ,., ... 9-lo 

.. ,.., •. ' :1 
..... ,' .. 

20-Fa.rm Machinery· 
----~-

~I.1RACrr'OR p ARTS .. 
' ,) ~. ,.~ -~- •• • t' 

Continually ,v rec-kin_g : 

Farm Tractors 
many late models 

FERRIS 
TRACTOR P~TS'" 

Phone 519~424-9111 

Burgessville, Ont. ,; 

21-Real Estate 

9.-lOp 

:8UY1NO-SELLINO-TRADINO 
BEE - PHONE - WRITE 

REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
(REALTORS) 

39 MAIN $'.I'. NORTH 
613-525-2940 

3 miles south of Alexandria on 
Highway 34. Size of lot 1150 ft. 
on Highway 34 by 626 in depth. 
Priced at $16,000 and I know you 
will say too expensive. But where 
can you fi,ndl a better lot sloping to 
the south. 

NEW BUNGALOW 
ALEXANDRIA, 2 bedl:oom, full 
basement, built In 1971. 

FARM 
SMALL fa1m approx. 40 acres, 3 
miles west of Alexandria. Total 
price ~15,000, all facilltl~. ·-·., .., . 

COUNTRY·' HOME 
$3,500 total price for a roon1y:-shop 
plus very good apartment' ,on'··sec
ondJ noor, situated In coUntry vrt
iage. 

,.COUNTRY BUNGALOW 
ELECTRICITY heated, •b'uilt •5 
years, 4 miles to Curry Hill traffic 
circle, 3 bedrooms. 

.), . 
•·FARM ' ' 

GLEN ROBERTSON· area, 60 
acres, h ome, barn. 'Total price, 
$9,000: . 

FARM 
200 ACRES, new barn with stable 
cleaner, good: home, cofuplete with 
cattle with contract plus' lliachln
ery. This farm has to be seen to 
be appreciated. ", ~ · 

ALEXANDRIA ' HOMES 
THE hOme you need, I am sUTe we 
have. We wlll accept all cash. 
But do -not let this stop you if you 
do not have the ' cash. ·we · have 
properties with lower down · pay
ments. Even an excharig6' · 

MORTGAGES, BOUGHT or SOLD 
We have some money availing for 
mortgaging. 

For ,action representation call · 
following repre.sentatlves 

Any day including Sunday ' . . 
Brokers 

Adelard Sauve 5211-:!940. Alex . 
Maurice Sauve 526-2940 Alex. 

· Pull Time Representatives 
Lionel O111,ude 34'1-30'l9 Lano. 
Paul Em1111 Levert 625-3971 Alex. 
Rolland Glaude 5•111911 Al!IX. 
Germain O!audM3 f 347-2586 Lane: 
Fenland Bonin, 674-6728 St. Anne 

48 Prescott 

ALEXANDRIA RESIDENCE, 2310 
ft. living area In this fine 2 yr. old 
electrically heated brick bungalow 
with carport. Has 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen, dlnlng room, living room, 
2 baths. Finished basement con
tains 2 bedrooms, spacious recre
ation room, laundry room, utility 
room and bathroom with shower. 
Must sell as owner leaving town. 
Inquire now. 

INQUIRY solicited on the above 
and our many other fine listings 
of urban a.ndi rw·al homes, vacant 
land) for all purposes, all types of 
farms and buslnes.ses. Our pro
fessional sales personnel a.re serv
ing Stormont, Glengarry anq; Pres
cott from Alexandria, Green Val• 
ley', St. Eugene and Hawkest;,ury. 
Consult t,J,em wilthout obllgatton. 

Riche.rd Valllanoow-t 
Jean Menard 
Raymond Legault 
Eldege Vaillancourt 

625-3419 
626-2789 
625-1166 
625-3641 

24--Houses for Sale or Rent 
(Continued} 

j 

NEW house for sale in Green Val
ley. Apply to Modern Builders 
Supplies, /l'el. ·626-27.tl, :Ra:ymond 
Ouellette. : 6-4C 

..ll.--~o'-----
HOUSE•· for sale oo, plement St., 
large living room and kitchen, 
brick finish colo1;1.ial., style. Any 
reasonable offer will be b,nsiaered. 
Contact Jean C.JJ;11;11,n~, _'l;'el, 625-
1267 or Yvon ,tf'foteiet; ' Tel. 525-
a,li,2})3 !!'. 1 "' '\- ;.. 60-tt 

2o~ Houses Wanted · 

HOUSE; wanted w .rent, ~ith •o~
t~on to buy, Tel._ 525718~. . .9-1p 

~Lots· for· Sale · , ., · '' · · 
• •' ' ' • 1 

HOUSE trail.el- lot ror rent on ·st. 
James Street, services rea.dY·, Ade
lam Sauve, Real Esta~ Broker, 39 
Me.In 8t. North. Tel. 613'-5211-2940. 

31-Wantied - Miscel111J1eous 
USED typewriter wanted. Contact 
B9b Metcalfe, 525-1833, A}fxanchfa. 

- 9-lp 

BUSH scrub <>r swamp land. for 
hunting, r eforestation. Send full 
description, cash prlqe. Also seed
lings, blue spruce, . white spruce, 
all pine specles. Full llne of nurs
ery stock. Free price list. Mus
Jroka Beach Nursery, Gravenhurst, 
Ont. 8-2P 

"BERLINER" gramophone wanted!. 
Also want Berliner 7" records. E. 
Mathewson, 141 Fourth, Toronto 
14, Ont. 7-Sp 

32-Business Opportunities 

BUSINESS for sale, butcher, gro
cer. Ste-Justine de Newton, Vau
dreuil, Que., Herm.inl Brunet. Tel. 
614-764-3343. . 8-2c 

TO rent, 69 Main st. South In 
Alexandria, maln floor space, for
merly occupied by beauty salon. 
Tel. 625-1460. 6-tf - - ------------
83---Apartments, Flats to Let 

ONE bedroom apt for rent. Con
tact Clifford Tourangeau, 525-3114 
or 535-1306. · 7-tf 

35-Rooms - . Boarders 
WANTED, a rooi;ner. Tel. 525-2516. 

· ---~ 9-lp 
ROOM to r ent with frigidalre and 
ra.ngette ,gentlemen preferred, Tel. 
'515-1584. · • .. 9-lc · 

SB-Jobs primarily of interest 
to M~n 

EXPERIENCED farm heip ~nt
ed, single. Good working condll
trons. T el. 524-5306. ·' 8-So 
~ ·-----------
DEPENDABLE MAN 
WHO CAN WORK 

WITHOUT 
SUPER"\"ISION 

Eiµ-n $~4,000 1n a year plus bonus. 
Contact customers in A1exandria 
area. Limi~d au\;<> . tra~l. We 
train. Air 111a11 w. s. Dickerson, 
Pre s.. Southwestern Petroleum 
Corp., Ft, Worth, Tex. 

9-lc 

88-H~lp Wtd., Male, Female 

PART time, full time, earn $7'o to 
$150 weeltly. Car necessa.r No 
experience needed. A to Box 
"T" c /o Olengll,IT ews. 9-4o 

BOOKKEEPER, full or part time, 
expertence necessary. Apply to Box 
"D" Olengarry News. 9-lo 
~- --- -
MAN or wome.n wanted with auto
mo)>ile for delivery of telephone 
books in Alexa.n&ia., Lancaster, 
Olen Robertson, Dalkeith, Green 
Valley, Bainsvil:le, Martintown andl 
St. Raphael's, LOchlel. Must know 
area very well. Rates are .6 andl .8 
per book. Please call Friday be
tween 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. at National 
sales and Distribution Company, 
933-3992. 9-lc 

The Storniont, Dundas and Olen
garry County Board of Education 

requires until 
June 30, 1972 

, TEACHER OF 
OFFICE P~ACTICE 

and TYPING 
at 

North Dundas Dlstroct High School 
RR3 Chesterville, Ontario 

This person wrn also be responsible 
for the Commercial Practice Office 
and will share responsibility for 
the School Year Book. 

SALARY SCHEDULE 
Group 1 $7.100 $12,100 
Group 2 $7,400 $12,800 
Group 3 $8,200 $14,600 
Group 4 $8,700 $15,500 

Applications will be 1·ecelved by 
A. E. Kelley, 
Superintendent of Personnel, 
Stonnont, Dwidas and Glengarry 
County Boa.di of Education, 
305 'Ba'.ldi'wln Avenue, 
Cornwall, Ontario. 

9- lc 

195 MAIN ST. s., ALEXANDRIA f3 BaJe•men Wanted 
526-SMl 

24-Houses for Sale or Rent 

FOR saJ>e, 3 bedroom house at 36 
Vlctoria St. W., Alexandria. Fin
ished basement.· A_pply in person 
to Aurele Lajoie. No real estate. 

9-2-0 

FOR sale or rent, 3 bedroom house 
with hot water at. 84 Margaret St. 
Also 1 lot for sale. Tel. 525-3612. 

9-2P 

· PRIVATE sale, Green Valley, On
tario, In a quiet residential sub
dlvlsion. Modern spacious 5 year 
old bungalow, brlck and stone ex
terior. Over 1600 sq. ft., 9 rooms, 
same space available In unf'lnlshed 
basement. Well situated on a large 
lot fully landscaped includ1ng fen
ced gard>en and evergreens. For 
more in!onnation or appointments 
please call '525-2145. 8-2c 

~ nouse for sale, good terms, 
poosesslon munediate. Tel. 525-
3378. 7-tf 

CARPET sal'esman wanted for 
area.. Full or part time, w11l train. 
Ce.r needed. Oor(lwall Carpets 
Reg. Cornwal!,· 932°6716. 7-tf 

w~ 
D~ or salesman to handle 
in ground a.nd a.bove ,grounds swim
Iajng pools. For fUll lnfOl'lD&tlon 
conta,ct R. Cullen, rep. Prestige 
Pool M!gs. 1215 Queen St. , Corn
wall, 932-61i86. CJ-tf 

J'O& ALL YOU& TUV&L 
AUANGmoNTI 

CALL 6?.5-1232 
Agence de Voyagee 

ALK-XAND:aIA 
Travel Agency 
CN 'flclte& A.pm 

"Our 11erTfcee ~ tree" . 
1-Mf 

NOT.ICE 'fO CREDITORS 
IN THE MATI'ER OF THE 

ESTATE OF, KENNETH CA!,iP-, 
BELL MacI,EOD, LATE OF THE 
TOWNSHIP .. OF LOCHIEL, IN 
THE COUNTY 'OF OLENGARRY, 
RETIRED !"'ARMER, DECEASED. 

TAJ(E NOTICE that all persons 
having ·cla.frhs a.rain.st the estate of 
Kenneth CIIJl).pbell MacLeoo, who 
died on or about the 15th day of 
September 1971, are hereby re
quired to send full particulars of 
theil· cJ~.s , to . ~he undersigned 
soli'cltors, ·on ,, or before the 25th 
day of M(l.l'ch, 1~72, after which 
date the · estate will Ire d:lstrlbutedl 
having regro-d only to the cla.lms 
of which notice shall then have 
been recl)ived. 

, r 
DATED at Alexandria, Ontario, 

the 25th day of February 1972. 

MACDONALD & AUBRY, 
P .O. Box 1000, 
Alexandria, Ontario. 
Solicitors for the Executor. 

9-3c 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS· 

IN THE MATI'ER OF THE 
ESTATE OF HUGH DONALD 
MUNRO, LATE OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF KENYON IN THE 
COUNTY OF GLENGARRY, RE
TIRED BLACKSMITH, DECEAS
ED. 

TAKE NOTICE that all persons 
having claims against the estate 
of Hugh Donald Munro, who died 
on or about the 25th day of No
vember 1971, a.re hereby required 
to send full particulars of their 
cJa.ims to the undersigned. solici
tors, on er before the 18th day of 
March 1972, after which date the 
estate will be distributed having 
regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall then have been re
ceived.. 

DATED at Alexandiria, Ontario, 
the 18th day of February, 1972. 

MACDONALD & AUBRY, 
P.O. Box 1000, 
Alexandria, Ontario, 
Solicitors for the estate. 

8-3c 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN .,THE MATI'ER OF THE 

ESTATE OF ESSIE ELLEN 
CLARK, LATE OF THE TOWN• 
SHIP OF CHARLOTTENBUROH, 
IN THE COUNTY OF GLEN: 
GARRY, WIDOW, DECEASED. 

TAKE '.NOTICE that all persons 
having c).a.l.ms against the estate 
of Essie .'.Ellen Clark, who died 
on or about the 23rd day of Janu
ary 1972, are . hereby required 
to send full particulars of their 
cla.ims to the undersigned solici
tors, .on or before the 21st day ot 
March 1972, after 'which date the 
estate will be distributed having 
regard only to the clalms of which 
notice shall then have been re
ceived. 

DATED at Alexandria, Ontario, 
the 18th daf of February,. 1972. 

MACDONALD & AUBRY, 
P.O. Box 1000, 
Alexandria, Ontario, 
Solicitors for the estate. 

8-3c 

Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry 
county Roman catholic Separate 

School Boal'd 

TENDER 
STATIONERY 

SUPPLIES 
Sealedl tenders on the above will 

be received by the Business Adr 
m1.nlstrator no later than 4.00 p.m. 

Thurs., March 16, 1972 
Persons interested in bidding on 
this tender are reAuested to oJ>ta.in 
the necesruu-y tender ' forms from 
The Purchasing Department, 408 
Twelfth Street west, Cc;,rnwall, 
Onta.rio, referring to Tender No. 
7, 1972. 

Maurice 0. Varin, 
Purchasing Agent. 

9-lc 

WANT ADS 

DON'T COST 

- THEY PAY! 

MacGILLIVRAY 'S 
Outf.itters 

3115 Olark A-.e. 

TtL Ill t11T 

11.tiql'D'al 

IIIGIIIMfD 
SUP ...... 
T.&,IITA.N 

,., - 7111'11 ---~ _ ..... 
UONS 300 CLUB 
DRAW WINNERS 

OABDJUWNO.N 

$20 EAOH TO 

7th WEEK 

165---Annle Wylie 
37-Huberl Dubois 

264-Geo. Shoniker 
295-Geo. Nadea.u 
240-Raymond Quesnel 

All proceeds of Uom MO Ohdl 
draw roes to OleJll'IIITJ' M--1 
Hospital Enenslon ~ 

, Come One - BENEFIT n.AN'CE - ·' ·come· All 
for 

WILFRID SARAULT at BONNIE GLEN 
SATURDAY, MARCH 4th - . 9 to l a.m. 

OUR TOWN ORCHESTRA 
Lunch and Refreshments will be served 

8-31> 

• Tour . Of Scotf~nd 
After a visit to Ayr, leave on Aug. 15th. up tlhe 
West Coe.st, including the islands of' Mull, Iona. and 
Skye, then the Glenga.rry area, Inv.erness, and Culloden 
battlefield, then down the central Highlands to res.oh 
Edinburgh on Aug. 26th. An unhunied 2 week tour, 
leaving you a. week free to visit where you will before 
returning on Sept. 3rd. -
Organized by City Travel Centre, Cornwall 
in conjunction with the Glengarry Pipe Band 
Call 933-5515, and ask about the "ClaDBmen" 

Tour s-10c . 
IFIJmmDS'iB!i!mm=mmi!Blm!'ili!8!91-. 

(§1enr7' y~ 
Complete Photography Service 

:Martintown - Apple Hill 

TEL. 528-4221 

Plan now for your upcoming wedding 

photographs 

8-6o 

VIANDES 

SA·BOURIN. 
. . ~ . . . ' ... ,: 

MEATS 
G. SABOURIN, Prop. 

Ma.in St. South - We Deli•er Tel 525-1818 

.... ..... .. ........ lb. 69c FRESH MEATY SPARE RIBS 

ROAST PORK PICNIC STYLE lb, 53c 
BURNS CAMPFIRE BACON, vac. pkg . .... lb. 

BLADE or CHUCK ROAST BEEF ................ lb. 

65c 
75c 

S}JANKLESS SMOKED PICNIC HAM ... .. . lb. 49c 
FRESH MINCED BEEF .. ...... ... .. ... ........... .. .. lb. 59c 

We ~clalize in cu•tom outting and wrapping. 
Snqaire · about our lp9Ci&l price. on freeur meata 

:s'iWil-DU,-.. 0-0 .... W-><0--ll--O1141--,()U4•••ac:oM1--HO>-••··•--o---<,(I ..... _, ... 

ATTENTION 

The Korner Store . ia now handling the well-known 

line of McClelland Vet.erina.ry Supplies inqludiDg; 

Penicillin-S, Oa.lcium Dextrose, Vitamin, A-D-E, 

Neo Sulfa. Boluses, •~let Oil lla.atitia Ca.re, Horse 

Savor, Hypodermic Needles. 

The Korner Store 
Open Daily Till 10 p.m, 

MILL SQ:U~E TEL. 525-3826 

CUARDIAN 
EVERY DAY LOW PRICES 

COMPARE and SAVE 
Sugg. List Sale Pr. 

AGAROL, 16 oz. ... . .... .. .. .... ..... . ..... .. .......... 1.fi9 1.53 
ALKASELTZER, large .................. .. ...... .89 .77 
ANACIN TABLETS, 100's ...... .. .... .. .. .. .. 1..46 1.29 
BAYER ASPI~, 100's ...... ... ............... 1.05 .88 
BROMO SELTZER, family size .. .. ........ 1.28 1.09 · 
BUFFERIN TABLETp, lOO's ......... ....... 1.69 i.39 
COLGATE 100 ANTISEPTIC ... .. ... ...... 1.49 1.17 
COLGATE FAMILY 14FP .. .. ... ... ........ 1.29 1.17 
CORI91pm D TABS, 24 's ... ·... .... .. . .. . .. .. 2.19 1.88 
CRES'll,.1'00TH PASTE, family: size .. .. 1..29 1.17 
CllST TOOTH PASTE, faJDW Mint 1.17 
DIOVOL LIQUID, 12 oz. .. .... .: .. ... , . .. .. 2.06 1.79 
DIOVOL LIQUID 12 oz . .... ... ........ .. ....... 2.05 1.79 
INFANTOL LIQUID, 16 oz . ..... ... ........ 3.40 2..99 
JOHNSON BABY POWDER .... ............ 1.29 1.07 
SOMINEX TABLETS .... ..... . .......... ..... .. . 1.45 1.29 
TAMPAX SUPER 40's ..... .. ................ 1.97 1.79 
VASELINE WHITE, 8 oz. . .. ... ........ .89 .77 

McLFJSTER'S DRUG STORE 
GUARDIAN DRUG STORE 

ALEXANDRIA TEL. 525-1101 
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